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Houses Of Diet 

roice Opposition To 
' tclusion Act As 

a s s e d  Recently

ilutions A re
issed by Bodies

— . . . . . .

[ionwide Protest Is 
jicfed By Many of 

p a n *8 Citizens
10, July .2—-The cut- 

Jown of the American 
It the United 8tates em- 

here by no unidentified 
lose waa discuasbd in the 

house of the diet Tues- 
vhile it was'officially in- 

I.that, a Hpocial mooting 
cabinet might be held 

mss the affair, 
itoriul denunciations of cut- 
jown the flag in the embassy 

Meed today by Jiji Shimpo,

S, "The nag incident scri- 
Jures -fflo dignity of Jn- 

and the nation feels unbound- 
hgret for It. Nobody but an 
, or a mad man would commit 
| an outrage.”

m atter was reported to 
| r  Kato yesterday during v  

of tho house of repre- 
Ives. With Foreign Minister 

»ra nnd Home Minister \Vn- 
ki, the preimer immediately 
he chamber for u conference 

| what action should be taken.
ing tho conference u most 

ugh pottte search for the mnn 
tit down the flag was ordered 
Her with an investigation into 
sses of thca ffa lr. 

formal statement of the in- 
wu* issued by tho foreign 
"I realixo what the Amcr- 

[flag means to the Amurican 
iinistcr Shidchura said in 

^g public tho statement, “and 
i most regretful that this has 
todJ’

foreign Office Statement 
foreign office statement

man apparently about 27. 
of. *gr, secretly entered the 

Dund of the U. 3. embassy, 
hily lowered tho embassy flag 
aen made good his escape. The 

was discovered. by severul 
)men dispatched thither in 

tlon wltn the anti-American 
Mirations which hud been 
on in the city since morning, 
woa given immediately. The 
lost (light off the man they 

kt a fter a hot chase for a short

.Disturbance

7 >71
ousi

see. Thereupon police nuthorl- 
immedlately took vigorous 
jres to restore order. A thor- 
1 search for the malefactor is 

made.”
. st thfa Incident oxcceding- 

J Minister Shidchnra told Jcf. 
i ' Caffery, tho American 

(e d'effaircs. when. the latter 
to report the matter to him. 

baron added that the affair 
sualng tbc government great 
ag well as regret. Premier 
he said, had ordered, first, 

..’prehension of the flag cut- 
ft any price, and socond tho 

tgoroua police search and in- 
stlon. •

I hope that-Uo American be
' this incident represents the 
ent of any thinking Japanese 
the approval of any mom- 

our intelligent or responsible 
“ • Baron ShldehgnflBIH

:1v‘r ,- • •• •;
lag  Ripped With Knife 

k remnants of the flag, now 
hnession of Chargo Caffery, 
(.that the flag proper was 

with u knift from the canvar 
[whereby it was joined to the 
’ds. Only ono band was left, 
s few clinging shreds of the

. l)ce have forbidden pub- 
i of news In local news-

Tvvo members of tho Colorado 
delegation who figured promirfent- 
lv In the Klnn row that broke on 
the Democratic convention floor. 
Thomns J. Early (man in the Faint 
Liench suit) and Charles tiinsberg, 
members of Colorado delegation, 
who triod-to take the state banner 
in u procession thnt'hnd formed to 
protest against the Klan.

Question Discussed At 
Length In Meeting 

—O#-House Tuesday 
Rato Learns of Act

Japanese Papers 
Regret Incident

Premier Rato Issues a 
Statement Saying 
Government is sorry

TOKIO, July 2.—Both of 
the houses of the Japanese 
diQt, rtt their first sittings o f 
the current session Tuesday, 
ntjd nlmost as the first busi
ness, passed resolutions very 
strongly opposing the action 
of the United States in enact
ing as purt of its,new. immi
gration law, a clause prohib
iting the entry of Japaneses The 
passage of the resolution in each 
instance followed the presentation 
oL addresses by the premier. ■ Vis
count Takn^AMra^Kfcto, and the 
foreign minister, Baron KhideJinrn.

The houso of peers, In its resolu
tion, expressod Approval of the ac
tion already taken by the Japanese 
government with regard to the 
American enactment that passed 
by the lower house and asked the 
government

Bowden And Applcyttrd Who 
Switched From McAdoo 
Come in for Strong Con* 
demnutinn by Their Collfra? 
gues who Compare Their 
Conduct as Being Untrufe 

._Jn Tcuat-Shown-in-JThom-
. BY RUBX LBACII ,

Special Correspondent The Hrrnld 
MADISON SQUARE CARDEN,

New York, Jufy 2.—Delegations 
spent Tuesday afternoon and night 
manocuvering,' the Smith forces’ 
keeping enough votes for Smith to 
block McAdoo’s majority and using 
the rest, of their strength to swing 
from ono dark horse to another 
preliminary to a Smith stampede 
which may however be prevented 
by the McAdoo faction. The votes 
that slid away from McAdoo grndu- 
nlly Tuesday afternoon may have 
been Smith votes cast just to be 
withdrawn. •

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of 
Florida, interviewed nt the Florida 
headquarters today, jpiid^ Vthat 
there wan no excuse for Florida 
breaking now, nnd that the time 
la leave McAdoo hasn’t come.” '
. John C. Cooper, Jr., vue-chairi 

man of to Florida delegation, was 
given five minutes in the convcu-, 
tlon hall Tuesday to state why thi* 
unit rule should prevail in- the 
Florida delegation.
J l 'J t  is the contention of tho mat 
forily of the Florida delegating V|ronm’em nilll 
that they are hound by the result 
of a presidential primary duly 
called pursunnt to the statutes of 
the state of Florida, nnd in which 
Mr. McAdoo nli(uim-<l n minority 
of two to one,” said Mr. Cooper.
"The persor.ul profhreneo of tho

AVON, Mo., July 2.—Au
thorities . are unable to deter
mine the motive which caused 
Howard Price, age 54, a 
farmer living near here, to slay 
his wife nnd four little daugh
ters and later take his own 
life in their home Mondny 
night. The bodies of the vic
tims were fonnd by neighbors 
and a rural carrier, lying on 
the floor clothed i n . night 
clothes. The children were all 
under 12 years of nge, and his . 
wife evidently had been beaten 
to death while they slept. 
Prices1 -denth-rcsultcd *Tr8m ' u 
gunshot Wound. ‘ '

JUNE BUILDING 
PERMITS SHOW 
BIG INCREASE
During Paul Month farm lts 

Issued toU r $81,055 Which 
Is a Gain of About 210 Per 
Cent • Over June, 1923—  
They Amount to Almost 
S20.0Q0 More than For Any 

T ^ t h g j H arif c Tif ^ r h t r jY ear

_4—

BRYAN EXPLAINS 
H IS OPPOSITION |  
TO JOHN W. DAVIS
In Dictated Statement (Jives Rea

sons Why West Virginian 
Should Never Rpcnnie IIIn 

Parly’i* Choice.

Building.permits In Sanferd for 
June weru $81,055 as compared 
with $01,010 fer May, which was 
declared to b« a banner month in 
tho m atter of construction, accord
ing to figures submitted by City 
Clerk L. It. Philips. The figures 
showed that 53 permits were issued 
in June while 411 were issued the 
month before!. Tho total for the 
month is $10,745 more than for the 
month of May which also eclipsed 
any previous month in the year by 
almost $20,000.

During June, 1023, the total in 
building permits issued was $20,130 
which is less than ami-third of the 
total for the same month this year. 
The increase in Juno over the cor
responding month lust year is $64,
024 or approximately 210 per cent. 
According to additional figures the 
permit* for the first six months in 
1023 totaled $208,276 while for the

to  take! all proper j ouf Judgment. MmuMI not be binding ut this time.

By RUBY LBACII 
Special Coirr« mm dent The Herald.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN,
New York, July 2.—About 11 
o’clock Tuesday night Mr. llryun 
visited the press section and said 
to the nowspuper men: “I hnvo no 
personal objection to Mr. Davis. He 
is a mun of high character. So is
President Coolidge, for that matte-. , , , ,  _ . . .
I here is no difference between , afi ner cent. . It is noted from the- 
them in that respect. Davis’s en j clerk’s figures thnt the greater- 

employment, how. j ,,8r( of the increase comes in the 
ever, would be n fatal handicap to ; i” 11**1 ‘luri“K th" P" "1 (wo
bin. in states west of Pen.isyIvama. | "com pilation of figures shows a

Two of New Yorker’s Home State Deleg 
Join McAdoo Column in Balk 
While Latter Regains Mississii.
Hopes that He Has Begun to -Tui

■ • • • . • '7 _____ .'. . • •

For Five Ballots To Aid CaJifo
Fifth Session Opens After Supporters 

Leading Candidates Spend Night T 
To Entrench their Stand For Final

MADISON SPUARE GARDEN. July 2.- 
lo .p ulI. t,hp Democrat to-jMalioi^L Convention 

of Hm deadlock, William Jennings Bryan, war
of many campaigns, took the platform today and 
clorcd himself for William Gibbs McAdoo., . . . .  ,

Heckled some from the galleries and booed by 
some old-time party leaders he repealed the Incident 
of the Baltimore ConrenUqn o f 1912. when he- 
look the platform and declared l o i  Woodrow Wilson; 
this time, hiwever, Bryan did not attack any candl- 
date by name, but said he wohhPcantent him self by 
naming some he considered fitted for the presi
dency, at the Up Ok which list Stood M cAdoo.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. July 2.—The 
first break In tfic big' block o f '90 votes which con* 
{dilutes the cornerstone of A! Smith's Strength' In 
the Democratic National Convention, came today oh 
the thirty-seventh ballot, when twp members of lh « i l_  
New York delegation cast their (votes for McAdoo 
nnd started supporters of the .former secretary of
1 l i 1 ri»'i«liri’ rin nnnflin r Mi* flamAnilivnfIamIfie treasury on
Driving ahead at full s

demonstration. ^
to make tho greareat st

$2? , e t h U  you' tJu> lotnl of 8trenKtb they could mdater, the Smith nnd McAdoo 
-n,' , w e n t  out to roll up their acores in the hope, of read 

PJ23 ix $74,424 orh0«pprroxL°tdy p°’'n. ! L l he convention •

“I do not think that he would 
carry any of them ,und as no Demo
crat is likely to rnrry the eastern 
states aguinst President (’oolidgo, 
it would leave him only South, 
which hm not enough electoral 
votes to elect him.

"In answer to a statement ns to 
Whether ho had the right to prac
tice law und take cognisance of

measures demanded by the sltua- .
tion. Both drafts assert tho enact- I “t r- Cooper then read a provision 
merit is discriminatory, I from the revised statutes of Florid i

The nationwide ’ifcmonstrotion —Volume 1, 1920, Section 332. His 
against the American exclusion act. (conclui,ion follows:
which goes into effect today, open- . *‘It is the contention of the mo- business of any kind, I reply that 
cd with mass prayer meetings ut • jority of the Florida delegation timt he had |>crfect right, hut when n 
all the national Shinto shrines [ no matter wiint may have been our m* 11 makes a decision, ho takes all 
throughout tho country. Crowds pe-i personal preferences prior to the accessories that go with it. The 
titloncd the undent deities to aid j primary thnt we stand here bound , presidency is not un accessory that

SIXTEEN CASES  
ARE TRIED IN  
COUNTY COURT
Convict Seven. Set Five Cases for 

Trial on July 30, Acquit Two 
and Have One Mistrial

»n in the house of 
i followed the Intro-, 

nt resolution 
the day and 

lation of tho 
t, incident by 

vice-

At the sessions of county court 
held yesterday und today, with 
County Judge E. F. Uoushohior 
presiding, 10 cases were arraigned. 
Of five cases tried yesterday one 
was for assuult and battery, an
other for reckless driving, the third 
for passing worthless checks and 
the fourth for obstructing u road. 
Two others were on charges of 
possession of intoxicating liquor.

The roinaindef of the cases were 
tried today, some of which were 
acquited, some were set for a later 
date and some were convicted. Two 
men were convicted for having in 
their jMissession intoxicating liquor. 
The trial of another man on the 
same charge wus set for the next 
session of the court which will bo 
held un July. 30, according to date 
received from court officials hero 
today.

The cases ns disposed of by tho 
court nru us follows:

Tuesday’s session: E d .‘Driggers, 
possession of intoxicating liquors, 
convicted; John Patrick, possession 
of Intoxicating liquors, convicted; 
Ed. Driggera, carrying rifle with- 

_ out,license, caso set foj; Jury 30; 
con-1 Joe Brown, culpable negllgenee, 

case set for July 30; David Self, 
obstructing road, mistrial; D. P. 
Self, passing worthless check, con
victed und tmud, und J. P. Raker, 
assault and buttery, eopvictcd and 
finod. _ -- t

Wednesday’s session: J . I.. Ward, 
assault and battery, convicted and 
finodr O. R. Webb, drunk, acquit
ted; Charlie Stafford, possession of 
intoxicating liquor, cane set fer 
July 30; Jim Lee, rocklM* driving, 
case set for July 30; Henry Moore, 
assault and buttery, rase set for 
July 30; ’ lahoin Ralph, reckless 
driving, convicted, sentenced »o 
five months an tho county roads:
I shorn Ralph, unlawful destruction

" ‘ ‘ aarra ̂ O
rry

tho people in this troublous time 
when tho Japanese race “is insult
ed” by exclusion from America. 
Tokio’s principal meeting wus nt 
the Meiji shrine. It was attended 
by thousands of reservists und oth
ers. Scores of other anti-Amoricnn 
meetings were being held In Toklo 
alone today. • - • '

Most of the vernacular newspa
pers print American cartoons. 

Papers Moderate In,Comment 
Tho editorial comment, huwever, 

is moderate. '
Prominent men interviewed,while 

expresisng indignation against 
America, urge the people to seek 
strength by internal cooperation. ,  

Patriotic societies Inst evening 
placarded virtually every telephone 
nnd telegraph pole in the city with 
the following:

“Japanese must never forget 
July 1, when America inflicted nn 
intolerable insult on Japan. Always 
remember the date. Prepare for 
such steps as are demanded by the 
honor of the fatherland when the 
occasion comes.

by a mandate of the people of th c 'F °‘"  with thnt sort »IT hiixiness. It 
state of Florida pursuant to tin-•'* (he highest office in the land and 
statutes of thnt state nnd pursuant 'n (he world, and ought to go as 
to n resolution of its executive 
committee ,bound to vote for Mr 
McAdoo so long as he is before the 
convention. That gentlemen is our 
argument.”

There is no danger of deserting 
the McAdoo ranks as long as Mr.
McAdoo’a name is before the con
vention, ulthough he nnnounccd 
prior to the primary thnt McAdoo 
was not his choice. "I ran on h 
pledge in the fourth district to 
support the nominee of that dis
trict," Mr, Cooper said.

T. J. Appleyanl. who broke the 
unit rulo by voting for Ralston, 
shortly after Bolden had Voted for 
Smith, told mo that no • man, 
covered with oil as McAdoo is. 
ponld win in the election next fall.

Paql Carter and Bryan Mack,

of property, sentenced to serve 
months on the counYy road*; Ha 
tiorwood, assuult, acquitted « 
Jack Yates, reckless driving, e.- - - “ ’ -• i '

KiwanisClub Hears 
Interesting Speech
OnY.M.cTA.Work
* *”1 Wimanian L. R. Reynolds, of 
Jacksonville, addressed the San
ford Kiwania Club at the Montexu- 
m« Hotel this noon. Taking a t  hla 
subject; "Looking Ahead,” Mr. 
Reynolds spoke concerning work of 
the Young Mens' Christian Associ
ation and urged Sanford to look 
into tho future and the desirability 
of securing a location where an 
association building can Ur erected 
when the proper time comes.

J. B. Asher, member of the Or
lando Kiwania Club, gave a report 
of the International Kiwanis con
vention reseiitly held at Denver, 
e ll also told V>f plans for entertain
ing tho district convention in Or- 
lundo in November,

B- C; Long and Dr, Vf. T. Lang
ley were appointed a committee to 
visit the ^hospital during the 
month of July. An^ounccmcht 
was made by E. F. Lane that,the  

■ ........................  m IOE

delegates from tho third district, 
filed the following statement short
ly after Bowden nnd Appleyard 
foresook McAdoo and their instruc
tions from the people:

“Wo hasten to inform you that 
your representatives a t the Demo
cratic National Convention have no 
Intention of becoming modern Ben
edict Arnolds. As your representa
tive!! we consider that the voice 
of the peoplo as expressed in the 
primary binds ua to McAdoo until 
* ; ' (Continued on page G) .

reward to one who by words and 
deeds shows himself to be not only 
With the people in opinion buj with 
them to champion tneir causes.
‘ "If a man has ability for the 
presidency, he ought to give that 
ability to the public rather than to 
privutc business, if h* expects the 
public to bo interested in him. • 

“This is not personnl m atter at 
all. We do not choose presidents 
by the civil service system, but be
cause they nrea leaders in out
standing causes. ‘ That is all I 
have to say for quotation.”

When asked <il>nut tho criticism 
leveled nt Mr. Davis for securing as 
attorney increased rates^fpr the 
New York Telephone Company, Mr. 
Bryan suid he would comment an 
this matter by saying that he<went 
Into a clothing store here recently 
and when asked by a clerk what he 
thought of DaVis. replied that ho 
considered him a good selection. 
The merchant, asked whut ho 
thought of Davis, replied that he 
did not consider him a good candi
date. ,
. "Yes,” Mr. Bryan quoted the 
merchant ns saying, "he raised my 
tele|dione rutes severnl dollars a 
month. There ure a lot of peoplo 
in New York who would feel the 
same as I do.”

substantial gain for this year over 
last, l-nst year it was thought by 
many of the Sanford business men 
that construction through the sum
mer months held up well, hut fig
ures show that this year the vol
ume of construction fur .surpasses 
that of last year. ,

(lore is u table showing totals 
of tho permits for first six months 
in both years:

1 1D24
Jan.....................$ 28,400 $ 37335
F e b ........... .......  62,995 40,770
Mai. 30.106 36,018
Apr....................  25,050 26,811
M uy.................. 46,475 01,310
June ................. 20,130 81,055

Total $208,275 $282,099
Tho first Permit issued during 

the .month of . June was to the city 
fur the erection of u power house 
on its property nt French Avenue 
and Thirteenth Street. Some time

The McAdoo forces, UHinjf nil the powera at 
round, won the Mississippi delegation with itfl 20
Into tho McAdoo column, where ii uguAni i t -wot______
frum John W. Davis, of West Virginia, and brought It 
flvo ballots to give McAdoo a chance to ghow what Jt .< 
do before the delegation looked for aiiotheh place to liffh 

Aa the contending forces wheelecf.into position to re 
the struggle, nt today’s session, there were strong Indlcati 
that Smith and McAdoo people were' preparing for utm< 
exertions. .

Overnight, McAdoo scouts had been making heroic ef
forts to bring back Mississippi and Missouri, planning on the  
psychological effect to win them now accretions. The "

T  |  '
How Convention 

Is Balloting
Twenty-fifth ballot: Underwood, 

39.6; McAdoo 43G.6; Robinson 23; 
Kmith 30H.6; Davis of West Vir
ginia 120; Rltrhio 17.6; Cox 69; Da
vis bf Kunsas 6 ; Ralston 31; Rauls- 
bury G; Walsh 10; Glass 29; ono ab
sent; total 1,997.

----  . -----  Twenty-sixth ballot: Underwood
ago l i ty  Manager W. 11. WilUamaf 39J .  McAdoo 416.6; Robinson 23;. u - .  ------------- u ................ —  S m U h  3 1 1 6 , J o h n  w . IJ|W U  12fi.

Ritchie 17-G; Cox 69; Gov-lJavin 6 ; 
Glass 24; Ralston 32; Saulsbury 6 ; 
Walsh 14; Owen 20; one absent; 
total 1,097. * *•* *v*

Twenty-seventh ballot: Under
wood 39.6; McAdoo 413; Robinson 
23; Smith 316,6; Davis of W. Vs., 
128.5; Ritchie 18.6; Cox 69; Davit 
of'K ansas 29; Ralston 32; Walsh 
7; Saulsbury 0; Owen 20; total 1,
098.''

i
stated that (he power house was 
practically completed but that ib 
would be sometime next fall before 
machinery could be installed in it.

'Tho largest single permit issued 
was to the City of Sanford for the 
erection of u grandstand at the 
new municipal uthietic field at tho 

(Continued on page G)

Rotary Club Hears 
Address on History 
Insiu’ance Tuesday

, * ,*M.t • % t * <
Sanford Rotarians listened to nn 

interesting and instructive talk on 
the history of insurance by George 
W. Knight a t their noon luncheon 
Tuesday. Mr. Knight, who had 
chargd of the program, is well 
versed 011 the subject of insurance 
and tho Rotarians report that they 
enjoyed tho talk very much.

Aa an additional speaker L. It.

Twenty-eighth ballot: Undor- 
wood 39.6; McAdoo 412; Roldnson 
24; Smith 81G3; Davia of West 
Virginia 120; Ritchie 18; Cox 59; 
Davis of Kansas 0 ; Glass 25; Ral
ston 34; Walsh 7 ; ' Saulsbury 6 ; 
Owen 24; Daniels 1. Total lj098.

Republican Nominees To Be Officially
Notified of Selection July 24 and 31

' .  . . .  . —
WASHINGTON, July 2.—Dates yesterdav from Chicago and went 

* ”  ' * to the White Houso where they ex

Reynolds of the Y. M. C. A. a t 
Jacksonville was present and spoke 
to tha club on -Y. M. C. A. work.

Kiwanis baseball tram wouU „ 
tho team from the Orlando du t
in ‘Sanford July 
mlnger w as ' 
member. * 

YUliors fti 
fnclii

8 . Enu- 
aa a new

Jui

for formal notification of President 
Coolidge and Chariea G. pawes, 
Republican vice-presidential candL’ 
date of the ir  nomination by the 
Cleveland convention- were fixed 
Tuesday for July. 24 and 3L re
spectively. - . ,5:

The ceremonies wilB mark the 
formal opening of tho Republican 
campaign and plana for them were 
announced pkifter a White ’ House 
luncheon and conference attended 
by President Coolidge, General 
Dawes, Win. M. Butler, chalrmnn of 
the  Republican national committee, 
und Frank * W. Stearns, personal 

end of the President.
. Notification'of Mr. Coolidge wifi 
ba a t tho W iR a Htmac’where he

3 i

pect to  remain until the latter part 
of the week. I t waa the first meet
ing between the President end his 
running mate since the Cleveland 
convention. f<-

“For thi- next 60 daysl am going 
to work," • said General Dawes, 
‘‘and after that I am going, to 
speak. Then and only then shall 
1 have something to say and I 
shall want i t j fe l l  understood that 
time.” T

Definite arrangements for his 
■ peaking “program, he said, would 
depend Upon plans of kjr. Butler. 
Hie first speech, however, will r be 
made a t Lincoln, Neb. ,

utler, rtiurnla ^
Boston

lie recom>4tfnded that the citlsena 
of Sanford be urged to buy a  lot 
on .which a building suitable for a 
local Y. M. C. A. building may be 
built when the time comca fo r such 
a move. Mr. Reynolds suggested 
the advisability of buytug a lot now 
while the price ot property la com
paratively lour, and while lota In 
suitable locations are available. He 
stuped tha t I n ’S few years It will 
be much more difficult to secure 
property for this purpose than a t 
present. r •
- The only viaitor present a t  Tues
day's meeting betides Mr. Reynolds 
waa Al. Green of Daytona.
4 Members present were: Q. W. 
Brockhahn’, 0. O. • Chase, Randall 
Chase, W. J^Carpenter, Ifi C. Du- 
Bosc, R4 J . -Holly, M. C. Haddock,

Twenty-ninth ballot: Underwood 
39.5; McAdoo 416; Robinson 23;
Smith 321; Davis of W. Va„ 124.5;
Ritchie 17.5; Cox 69: Davis of 
Kansas 6 ; Glass -25; Ralston 34;
Walsh 1.6; Saulsbury 6; Owen 24;
Daniels 1; Martin 1; total 1,098..

Thirtieth ballot: McAdoo 416JS; 
Robinson 23; Smith 323.5; UnderJ 
wood 89.5; DavU of W. Va., 126,6;
Ritchie 16.6; Cox 67; Davis of Kan
sas 6 ; Glass 24; Ralston S3; Walak 
2.5; Saulsbury 6 ; XJwcn 26.

Thirty-first balolt: McAdoo 
415.8; Sadth 822.6: Davia I t 7: Un
derwood 39Ji: RoUnson 23; Ritchie 
10.6; Cox 67; Glaas 24; Ralstoi 
33; Governor Davis 6 ; Walsh 2.5 
Owen 25. . •

: Thirty-second ballot: McAdoo 
416.6; : Smith 322; Underwood 
39.5: Itobinaon 2 fr  '- Davia- 128; ectvea. 
Ritchie 10.6: Cox 67; Governor dpally 
Davia G; Glass 24; Raltton 32;
Owen 24; Saulsbury G.

»r, W. M- Haynes,

' ' ' *

■ pooplfe were frankly prepared ' - 1 
give their candidate "a ride” at 
make efToris to run up his to ta l.'

Their plan was tp make the u t
most showing at the day’s session ‘ 
and to capitalize its valuo -as de
velopments might indicate. The 
object of McAdoo people waa to 
make a supreme effort to get 
from the slump which struck th  
fortunes yesterday and 
them to a low ebb. - ..,,v

Dark horse strategy was to 
back and let the two leaden 
vlnce the conventfon they had 
hope of breaking the dea ‘* “

On the thirty-fourth 
sissippi flopped to Me,

The convention went into 
fifth session of balloting will 
definite indication tofu break in 
deadlock between Me Ail 
Smith. Called' a t 10:30 
eastern daylight-saving time

a  in 'the  thirty-first roll call, I 
•gates Wert still divided amc 

13 candidates, a record field 
this stage of a national 
tion race. « ■ '

McAdoo and Smith were de 
fore In tho lead with John 
via well up in third place 
the dark horse division, an 
ator Ralston of Indiana, ~ 
nixth in voting on the 
ballot, waa much di: 
contender. , '* ' . . ,

James M. Cox of Ohio 
fourth place, and Senator 
wood 0/  Alabama, hold Rf1 

Comply SRwrtftNC??
Facing - a -

complexity, the 
into another night 
night in an effort to ‘ 
to its tangle ov 
iuption for the 

Another long 
balloting had a 
except to hold : in 
leaders, McAdoo

»

leaders, 
build up tho hopes < 
trailing group of 1* 
dates. • , ,.<4»

The. (HeMp?
and Ralfton of

Thirty-third 
4Q4.5; Smith BI0.I 
49; Underwood

lo t : . McAdoo

5 *

the Ralston v 
ceivad -T



ia

$

W. G. McAdoo’s S«
D r o p s  Slightly. As **«»>»•«>
John W. Davis .Gams Thc nm tangible evidence *t the

Y '' : •* [breaks and cracks to come ap
. ) _____ . peered when Gar. Jonathan Darts

(CwUnoed from W . 1 J  U f Kansas, arriving on the conven- 
Twelflh Ballot: McAdoo 4783; ft ion Door jost before the night s « -  

Fmith 901; John W. Dqri* «>; Un- woo w m  reaamed, released the 20 
denrood 413; Robinson I f ;  Ritchie |lrom  Kansas to McAdoo. ,
173; Cqj <50; Bryan 11; Govrmor j There was ta tk 'o f n nomin 
Darts l lB ; Harrison 213; Glaas ; bring reached in the small hoc
>8; Brown 9; Ralston 313; Sauls- 
W ry 6; Walsh 1; Thompson L 

Thirteenth BaBot: McAdoo 477; 
Smith .7003; John W. Darts 043; 
Underwoofr 483;. Robinson If ;  
Ritchkt l7 3 ; Cox G8 ; Bryan 10; 
Gorwnor P aris 11; Harrison 213; 
Clans. 25; Brown 9; Ralston 313; 
Sanlsbury 6; Walsh 1; Grebs 1; 
Baker 1. *•->—..

fourteenth Ballot: McAdoo 4753> 
Smith 3063: John W. Daris 643; 
Ralston SI; Underwood <03; 
Ritchie 173; Robinson J9;-Cc* 60; 
Bryan 11; Corarnor Daria I t ;  Har
rison 203; Glass 24; Brown 0 ; 
Sauls bury «; Walsh 1: Baker f . 

-TtVM ttvUr Ballot: McAdoo 47?: 
Smith 2063; John W. Daris 61; 
Underwood 393; Robinson 20; 
Ritchie 173; C or 60; Bryan 11; 
Governor Daria 11; llarri.vtn 13; 
Glass 25; Brown 9; Ralston 31; 
Saalsbury 6 ; Walsh 1; Baker 1.

Sixteenth ballot: McAdoo 476; 
Smith 3053; Daris, 63; Robinson, 
46; Underwood, 413.

Seventeenth ballot, McAdoo, 
4713; Smith 31*3; Daris 64; Un
derwood 42; Robinson 28. McAdoo 
hmt six and fire-tenths and Sadm  
gained seven and Daris gained one 
on this ballot.

Eighteenth ballot: Underwood, 
-4713; Smith. 3123; Daria. 64;

" * and Davis

nomination
________ _ __ ' Num Ski,

Tuesday morning and slap t a l |  of 
balloting to continue through the 
middle of the week. There wj* also 
talk of delegates running out of 
money, getting tired aryl being anx
ious to get hoAie and put In the hay 
or collect the rent, being offered 
their expenses by various campaign 
managers if they would remain and 
join their forces.

Such talk is always common At 
every convention. Some time it is 
true and some times.'it is not. The 
same good natured,. patient lot of

MANAGER SAYS f  
M’AD O O H O LD S

As M atter o t  Strategy Californian 
lx Reserving His Flill Conven- ' 

tlon Strength Until Cgucial 
Moment. *

I N l t U S M l R M U M H n k a ^ X M l

* yV .

20; Bryan, 11; Robinson, 2S.| 
Nineteenth*Bal1ol: McAdoo 474; 

Smith 311 Vi: P aris  MM; Undcr- 
waod 39\4; Cox 6p ; Glass 30; B*l-
■ H B H B

garden last Saturday night came 
back with full stomachs for the 
night session feeling' happy and 
stimulated by the tinkling of lively 
tunes by the band whila they wait
ed for Senator Walsh to drop the
gavel.

The chairman had announced 
that the balloting would be re
sumed promptly a t 8 o'clock with
out regard to bow many delegates 
were in their seats. However, it 
was like the chairman’s threat to 
Clear the grilecjcs if they did not 
keep quiet. He did not hear the 
galleries and apparently he did not 
see the clerk. He was not on hand 
himself a t  assembling time. ■* 

Arrives Two Minutes Later 
He did arrive two minutes later, 

however, looking over thc empty 
eeatx in t^e delegatee’ spaces and 
conferred very earnestly with tome

Under- [J**der*- ' . •
At six m inuter after 8 Chairman

New York, July 1.—"It Is a
hard fighV-n , ,

Such was thq concession made 
by David L . Rockwell, campaign 
manager for. ^William G. McAdoo, 
last night, following tho ninth'bal
lot, In which he had still ‘failed to 
roll up the boasted majority fbr bis 
candidate, whkh .on the preceding 
day he had promised on the fifth 
ballot. ' - ~L> . ■

Mr. Rockwell still dahned to be 
in a position to produce a majority 
vote any time lie wanted to, but

------  _ ------------.— I - , - . . -  --- - .sa id  he was holding back as a mat-
delegates which bad balloted all' ter of strategy ,to wait for the 
day—in contrast to the angry 
bawling mob which ran riot on the

Smith people to tro t out their full
gth. I t was acknowledged, 

. -hat the 
.forces had mad^ tom

•tren  ̂ t , 
however, tha t.

xttm
This_____ _ a gain ofthrev and a  half
for McAdoo and ' l<"» of one for 
Smith, and grin  of l«% for Dari*.

jUIlot: Missouri goc* lain of the Righting Slxty-Nint

tv-

m

to  Daria. McAdoo 432: Smith 
.107 4 ': Daris 121; Underwood 4514. 
McAdoo lost 42; Smith lost four. 
Dgvi* gained 3714. Underwood

* Twanty-first p sllo t: ' MeA4°° 
436; Smith 307H ;D aris  425; Un
derwood 4514- McAdoo gained six 
compared to twentieth ballot. Smith 
held unchanged. Daria gained 
three. Underwood unchanged. '
* Twenty-second .Ballot: McAdoo 

4 3 8H ; Smith 30714: Davis 12314; 
• Underwood 46V4; Cox 60; Glass 
25; Ralston 32; Robinson 22; Gov- 
• m o r P a v ia  5: Saolabury 12;

falsh 814; Ritchie 1714. One ab
* Total IJ097. . . .

e  hours of balloUng had 
merely to advanca Mc

Adoo and Smith In a  steady, 
gradual movement and to - bring 
neither one within striking dls- 

of a nomination. I f ’ ta
tablished an
that
third

each
R established 

of them has. a one- 
on *he other.

gates began to sit down.
Prayer ‘was offend by Father 

Duffy, the idolised fighting cha

national 
count, probab

figure 
ably as

£
on his own ac- 
weil known

any politician tn the convention and 
a fighting man welcome to the 
company of soldiers irrespective of
* Xb Itheir religious persuasions. 

Thc prayer over—and It was
short hntl to the point—the calling 
of the roll of states was ordered 
and thc balloting continued start
ing with the tenth.

CITY"OFFICIALLY 
TAKES CHARGE OF
UTILITIES PLANT_____

(Continued-from Page 1.)
tally

although be ran second, made thd 
most grin during tho balloting. 
Although he started with 240 in 

e first ballot, he had gone to 
i of the

., rJfBUf.■»r. -ViBb, <

■,!SW5i ™at the close of the fifteenth. 

John w . P a r is  of West Virginia

Jr '
i;

starting a t 31 on the .first baling 
had advanced to  643 and was in 
(bird place a l  ih* flri*h with 61 • 
Tha result was announced this way 
for the fifteenth ballot:

Und«TWood 39%,' Robinson 2<L 
McAdoo 479, Smith 3053, Davis of 
Weat Virginia 6J, RUchie 17 V4. C«X

cal office are automatically raised, 
it is said.
• To obtain the rating as.n  fiyst 

class office a postoffice must do an 
aggregate postal business of $ 10,
000 during onA usincss year. Thc 
busiacss year runs from January 1 
through thc entire year, but thc 
fiKal year begins , on July 1 and 
for th a t reason the local nffico is 
just noW taking Us place in the 
rank of first class poatofflcrii. * 

Perhaps the changes takinc 
place which are most vital to thc 
public a re :  the change in box 
rentals, in the time of mail dis
patch and in the time that thc 
pcstoffice department* remain open 
for businesa, stated Postmaster J. 
P. Hall today. v--

Mr. Hall announces th a t the 
money .order, postal savings and 
registry departments will, begin
ning today, open a t  8 a. m and

anti-McAdoo
_____ ___ ___  ^ , e unexpected
inroads on territory that had been 
claimed all along for thc Callfor- 
niam. , . . ;; ' ,

The states and territories In 
Vhich the rota failed to come up 
to  the McAdoo expectations were: 

'Colorado, Michigan, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, Wyoming and tho 
Cahal Zone. A m atter of. pwtlcu- 
U r discouragement during the first 
few ballots was thc quick establish
ment of the fact that primary in
structions aire worth little when it 
gets down to the real test. Dele
gates who had been instructed to 
stick for McAdoo as long ns he ap
peared to have a chance o f  winning 
had already made up thoir minds 
tha t he was a rank outsider* and 
had begun to go elsewhere.

The whole, or a t least thc major 
part of the Colorado delegation hna 
been confidently counted on. As a 
mattsv *1 fast —tho—ninth—be 1 hit 
showed but 444 delegates In this 
state for McAdoo, the others being 
split between Underwood, Smith 
and John W. Daris. Wyoming, 
which had been claimed In ija en
tirety, cost its first.vote for Ken
drick, and when it cut away from 
the senator gave McAdoo but two 
votes. . • , '

In Michigan where Rockwell had 
been expecting to itobnd up- a t 
least ha lf the delegation, his can- 
didato got but 6V4 votes, though 
this was no surprise to others who 
had followed the situation in Mich
igan. The landing of hut three 
votes in Nebraska, with two from 
that state already in thc hands of 
Smith, was an even greater cause 
for .discouragement. This was taken 
to indicate that even if Governor 
Bryan releases the other eleven 
votes which he is still holding, not 
all, and perhaps none of them will 
go to thc Californian.

In North Dakota, McAdoo had 
won the primary, but it was not 
obligatory on tho delegates to re
gard their instructions after first 
ballot. The quickness with which 
four of North Dakotas’ Votes de
serted to Smith was a fair example 
of what the primary states arc do
ing. Tho one thing that wan sav-

:

I

■

■

m

c

#

At the conclusion 
noqnccmcnt o t the fifteenth ballot, 
Chairman Krcmcr of the Montana 
delegation, a McAdoo floor leader. 

’ moved art adjournment until loTap 
this morning; The convention didn't 
•vjea wait for the ra tion  to be put 
and carried. It merely 
while It was being dona. The band 
struck up Home, Swcajt. H„9.mo anri 
the eqnvcrv%n hall Was empUwl

loose. Some changes * e re pre
dicted for today’s balloting. Whcth- 

' r  - - j — --,J *•- -  nom-
Onc

Eci»M~tfikk, there Jsfi’t  a cruck 111 

Nonetheless all the*rl‘val csmjl-

e r  or not there would be 
1 nation was anybody's guess. One 
politician remarked: “The ico is 12
incites
sight.”

AU
th

date managers went out' smiling 
and remarking that everything was 
as they expected, quite os they hhd 
tin-diricd and that, nothing hboqt 
the whole day’s balloting ahowml 
anything hostile pr unfavorable to 
th d r  causes.

When Night Se»'fon Met 
Ax‘v the <ip«6jo4Tljtie National 

Convenlion rp.as*cmbled last night 
probably Cor a  long drayrn put »•*- 

* ago Into tho ballot-

medium boxes, 75c to 31.00; large 
boxes, 31-00 to $130; extra large 
boxes, $1.50 to $2.00.

Thc new schedule of dispntch-a? 
given out by Mr. Hall this morning 
and effective tpday, is as follcws;

Mail for train No. 82, north, 
must he In.the postolTicc nt li<5 
a. m.; No. 83, south, 1:45 a. in.; No, 
158, Leesburg, 6 a. m.; No. 27, 
south, Go. in.; No, 84, north, 10:25 
a. tn.; No. 89, south, 2 p. m.; No. 
24. Trilby, 2 p. m.; No. 127. Oviedb 
and Wagner, 3 p. m.; No. 80, north, 
3 p. m.; Genevn bus, Gcncvn, 3 p. 
in.; No. 85, south, 0:20 p. ni.; No. 
22, Leesburg, 6:20 p. in. .

Negro Is Killed in 
Automobile Wreck 
Monday Afternoon

bna^axslnnhe score stood Uiis way:

. 'fiavis^763;M<tJndcrwood° 45‘4;
Ralston 30 V4; Cox 60; Governor 
Daris of Kansas 32 4-10; Glass 25; 
Robinj *  21; Sllscr 28; Rltchlo 
17%; Harrison 20%; Brown 8 ; 
Sdulcbuvy 0; Governor Bryiin lo ; 
Houston Thompson 1; William Jen-

B U .U .M
Three favorite Sons had been 

eliminated altogether: Senator For 
rl* of Mkhtganl Governor Sweet o 
Colorado, and Senator Kendrick of

th forces 
Usfaotion with 

score and dc* 
had come close

out that they had 
minimum of one- 

the noai- 
,their

W alter Powell, negro, was fatal
ly 'injured while Isom Ralph, an
other negro' and an employee of 
Volley Williams .of this city, Was 
unhurt phen a  l}ukk sedan in 
which they werd driving at a rate 
of approximately 60 mile* an hour 
turned over threo times on Sanford 
Avenue In the vicinity of tho 
Heights about 5 o'clock Monday af
ternoon a fte r  Ralph had lost con
trol of tho car. Powell died less 
than an hour later 9t  the Fcrnri.d- 
Laughton Hospital where he was 
rushed for treatm ent although it 
was thought by authorities that 
there was no hope for his recovery.

According to a statem ent ,.uf 
Chief of Police Boy G. Williams 
soon after the accident, the negro 
who was employed hy Mr,,Wiltygma

s

or- J
ing B t  -» 
nth ■ v  :
Mr.IS ♦♦♦

had slipped, off with the sedan and 
had taken PovfilJ-with him, It la 
maid that tho car was being driven 
at a rate of 60 inlies an hour and 
that after turning out of the road 
to m eat another car, Ralph tried to ' 
turn back on the road but lost con
trol and tho car awung to tba op
posite side. There It swervod and 
took n series of tumbles, turning 
over three times. ', •

Powell was badly crushed and 
was taken to the hospital while 
Ralph was lodged in jail by local 
authorities to await the outcome of 
the affair, ‘ '  ■

The top of the eodsn was com
pletely dtmolirhed anfl both of the 
rest wheel* were tom off. Softie of 
those view In? th* wrecked automo
bile expressed vender a* to how 

of if* occupants escaped with 
alone being practically

■ ♦> ! X

ing tho McAdoo people at the time 
of the first intermission was thc 
unit rule, which was holding many 
unwilling delegates in line,

Thc Canal Zone was an even 
greater disappointment. Although 
the unit rule still held, three wf 'tho 
six delegates announced thcro- 
sclves for Smith. And In anticipa
tion that another Canal Zoncr 
might do the same thing, thereby 
overturning the whole six votes, 
a earpfol watch was placed on thc 
three delegates who are still faith
ful to McAdoo.

There ore no longer any talk.in 
tho McAdoo headquarters about a 
quirk decision. Whilo tho official 
spokesmen still kept up on appear
ance of apparent optimism, the 
people down in thc ranga began to 
give serious ponsidemtion to thc 
probable nodosity of turning to 
a dark horse. The one thing np-

Ktuntly determined upbn defin- 
ly was th a t enough of thc Mc

Adoo forcca would bo held together 
if possible indefinitely fo defeat 
Governor Smith:

Thc n ig h t. before it had been 
talk of.an obstructive minority on 
the other side holding together 
enough of thc convention to defeat 
McAdoo. Now it is tho Califor
nian himself wbo is considerir 
the obstructive tactics until Smit 
has been eliminated. As Mr. i -  
Rockwell himself expressed .it,IS  £ 
"there is absoultcly no doubt of a  
our ability to hold together an ir
reducible minimum In cxrccs of 306 
votes until Governor Smith has 
been put out of th* race."

One Candidate Will 
Be Indicted If He 
Is Named, Says Reed

• ’ x , Tr- • * *» .
(Continued from page 1) 

ing our candidate against a serious 
criminal charge instead of being led 
by him In a great battle to bo 
fought out in the public forum 
where the Democratic party would 
have the natural advantage, spring
ing frpm the fact that bribery thus 
far unroverea has boon confined to 
oflicials of the  opposite patty. But 
that kind of an iaaue would not get 
us very fa r  if the Ropublicnni were 
able to truthfully charge that those 
who had corrtipUd .Fall hod em
ployed bpr ’candidate and that in 
uddltloit to thiji employment he hud 
appeared in behalf bf the Repub
lican Irun and Bteel works Before 
a 'departm ent of the government 
In a tax eontroverdy within two 
yearn after his connection With the 
very department, in absolute viola
tion of the federal statutes—well I 
do not think the Democratk con- 
▼ehtion will make so serious a mis. 
talas a i  to undertskv to force a man 
ot that character before the Amer- 
Ickn people. Should he be. he will 
be utterly rolled «t the poll*.”

"There can be no ifiktake as to 
whom you mean, senator?'' he'wa,, 
asked, "f do not intend there* 
j-hould be," he answered. , 1 
<*■%*■* * *. 1 V.

• •
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tlie first payment o f $5.00 and
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AFTER JOINING THE CLUB, YÔ J CAN LIST THE 
LOT BACK WITH US AND WE WILL PLACE IT ON 
THE MARKET THIS FALL; WITH OUR REMAIN
ING LOTS AT AN ADVANCE OF $50.00 PER LOT, 
AT EACH ONE OF OUR LOT AWARDS DURING 
FIVE MONTHS THAT WE GIVE AWAV THE FIVE 
LOTS, EVERY MEMBER WILL PARTICIPATE

I '  « m Vk : , t *■ 7

is No Excuse for Every Man, Woman or
• ' ' c; ■ • .
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A LARGE FORCE OF MEN WILL BE BUSY ALL 
SUMMER MAKING PINE CREST 0NEOFTHENIC- 
EST LITTLE SUB-DIVISIONS CLOSE TO SANFORD, 
AND ONLY ONE WEEfcOF THIS SALE AND THEN 
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
S g |  TRIED AND PROVED:—A i for 

God. hi* way U perfect* the rword 
of the Lord ia tried; he la a buck, 
ler to all them that tru st in him.— 

it*;.II. Samuel 22:81.
SUMMER

The Summer, the divineat Summer 
burns,

The skies or* bright with azure 
and with (fold,

i The mavis and the nightingale by 
turns

Amid the woods a soft enchonU 
ment hold: -|

The flowering woods, with glory 
and delight,

Their tender leaves unto Ih ; airi

the silver foun-

havc spreads
The wanton air, amid their aPeys 

p r -1 bright,
BR-'Dolh softly flv. and a  light 

fragrance shed:
: The nym pnswithin fljj

tains play, “  * •
The angels on the golden banks 

recline,
Wherein great Flora, In her bright 

array.
Hath sprinkled her nmbrosinl 

sweets divine,
Or, else, 1 gaze upon that beaute

ous face,
O Am orttl and think these 

sweets have place..
—Lord Thurlow.-

c to -a  public trust is the grOatest duty im- 
f  office holdqr. No m atter whether he be a cun- 

_______president, the man elected to office is expected to

d°  U A ^ublic servant must guard with great care, the confl- 
denre placed in him when elected. Just because a man i.vnn 
office holds** he cannot afford to assum e that he has.Uie righ 
to disregard*public cbnfidence and act to .suit his own desire.. 

On June third Florida v o te r * .!*  a  decirfvo vote pM *fo
to one ^elected WJlliam ,G ibbs McAdoo as their choice 
president, On that' daJTniP'voters dr th e  state instructed 
delegates to support;McAdoo as long ns his name Mijred.fciF 
fore the convention. •

, But now two members of tho delegation betray that 
trust. ' W  ' T«|

With McAdoo, Florida’s candidate, leading the field, of 
candidates and with the prospects of his name staying before 
the convention for many ballots to com£, J. E. T. Bowden},pf 
Jacksonville, deliberately deserted the delegation and cast his 
vote for Al Smith. Shortly thereafter’I*. J. Appleynrd, sta te  
printer, of Tallahassee, did the same thing, casting his vote 
for Ralston. Bowden defended his action, it is said, by stat
ing that "he was tired of voting for a loser.”

These two delegates have betrayed the confidence im
posed by the people of Florida. They have been untrue to
their state They have not conducted themselves in keeping i g T * .V '‘K
with the other gentlemen from Florida. . . .  - I feemz to think that g e n tly ™  I

The actions of these two delegates from Florida should ■ managing things will kill off Me- 
be broadcast throughout the state. Newsapcrs should give I a ,i0o fir#t, with Smith’s help, then 
it  publicity so that the rank and file of the voters may know | km ug smith find bring ont their 
.what has happened an l̂ be able to govern themselves nccord ‘ M m Mb’ m * ■  ‘
ingly in electiona to come.

Just balloting.
8750,000 bet.
Wheal and Eugene Myer, Jr. 
Alfohojl a llabil^y '

JUST BEFORE*5 o'clock yester
day afternoon the convention.,«d- 
journed to let Democrats eat. Nine 
ballots had been taken, Zhowfng* 
both McAdoo and Smith goinjng, 
but McAdoo for in tha lefcd. with 
444 nhd 0.10 votes against Smith's 
278 votcs,.Oh thatW ftth ballot Rnl- 
ston had 30 1-2 votes, Underwood 
45 1-2, Cox' (MU voids' fhe was nom
inated the last time); Bryan's 
brother, the governor of Nebraska, 
15; Johh W. Davis. 03T; Glass, 25; 
Silzcr, governor of New Jersey, 28; 
Senator Robinson, of Arknnsas, 21; 
Senator Walsh, 1; William .Jen
nings Bryan, I f  Huston Thonfcfcon, 
1, and some other* scattering* ̂ The 
voting thus far doesn’t mean any
thing. Louis Siebold, sitting

There is no way now ia  which the nets of ^owden and
. . They hold in their hands the 

But thev have betrhyed a imb-
. • * r

A p p le y a rd  m ay  be ja to n ed

fiower to vote ns they please 
ic trust.

blushing dark horse. McAdoo, tieed 
less to say, will oppose that little 
program. The process of killing 
him olT*didn't make fnuch progress 
in tho first nine ballots.

Give the* Family Skejeton a Sun Bath \

'A rarity  la a man who pays his 
’ wife's accounts and never utters a 
'/protest.
■ —:---- o-------

• The Baltimore Sun thinks a hick 
town is where they read the full 
text of the speech.

, .o  -----  ,
Big real estate developments are 

scheduled fo r Sanford this fsll and 
. winter. This d ty  is attracting the 
, attention o f men who do things.

t  ---------o---------
Some of these delegates who are 

used to eight hour days, will be 
gojng on a strike If many more fif
teen-hour sessions are held. «

•. ,i-«i ,i f* W ----i-
h is  a first class 

cn m d l ^ v i c e

and

ON THE FIRST he had.431 1-2 
! votes and on the ninth 411 and 0.10,

_________  ! a g a l i m  I3-T6C6V. T b i r r i s  ITtUc
On the theory that "no germ can live in the sunshine" | to r‘T°rt except dull balloting, 
that "no evil can continue to exist under the full light of j " hen nt'ws that e* Secretary

Fall, Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Doheney and 
his son had been indicted all dele
gates rose and cheered Senator 
Walsh, chairman of the oil investi
gating committee.

Hopelessly deadlocked the con
ation is making little progress. 

Perhaps when the money of the 
delegates runs short the vote may 
change.

■T 1 1 _ O •
The convention will soon be over 

and tha newspapers will have to 
call on Mexico to kick up another 
revolution in order to furnish some
news.

When aomo of these men come 
back from Daytona Beach after 
viewing those bathing beauties, the 
optometrists will do a rushing bus- 
incss. <

--------- o---------
The Burmese will not toil unless 

they fpfc'fun out of their work, says 
a  dispatch. They probably have no 
vagrancy laws with which to con
tend. '

— — ■, -o ■ ■■ .
Brother Isaiah of Jacksonville 

has cured a man having asthma. If 
could cure people with a grouch 

we could get several patients for 
ra in Sanford.

" » o ■ ■
The Prince of Wales is again po
rted to be aeriously contemplat- 

ng becoming a benedict. The ques
tion is whether he is really going 

get married.
~ ---- " O......

And now; they are' advocuting 
Mrs- LeRoy Springs of South Car
olina as the Vice-presidential can
didate. I f  looks are taken Into con
sideration -Mrs. Springs will be 

V .  nominated Unanimously on the first 
ballot- • ’ . . . \  ,

— ---- —O' - -
The Waterman Fountain Pen 

Company distributed twelve bun- 
ydred fountain pens to members of 

the prose a t the convention. And 
now Henry Ford ought to come 

ong and distribute an equal num- 
Ir of “lizzies",

— i 11 Q
Archaeologists have discovered 
i t  the Tower of Babel was built 
ir  thousand years ago and was 

trucked of union-made bricks, 
if the builders had to wor- 
paying twenty-two dollars 

ty fo r .  hrick masons?
■ H , —  - —O---------

tided tha t the Republi- 
chosen him as

____Ihtlsl nominee, General
said, " l  declare”. However 

Is officially notified on 
ly SI, He is oocpected to  show his

.........  by using his charao-
»g«.
of a  Young 

ition in Ban. 
anted by many 
r. And an or* 

iwFOld 
rg sup- 
j corn-

publicity,”.why dou’t pedplti who are haunted or harassed by 
"fnmily 8keIetonB’v dr^R the ugly things but of their elosetk 
and see what a good sun bath will da  for them?

The “family skeleton" often has been kept in hiding until 
it has assumed terrifying proportions in the minds of the peo
ple its presence dominates. In their Ignorance of their 
egotism or in their distorted ideas of values, the family 
makes its hidden skeleton just about the most important 
force in its life and wastes an incalculable nmount of ener
gy and " heart-pokver’ ’trying to keep-its ugliness from the 
knowledge of the world.

When it Is ignorance that is responsible for hiding some 
stain on the family honor, an appeal for sunlight and fresh 
air will do little good. The ignorant man or woman cannot 
be shown that i t  does more harm to hide an alleged skeletpn I over a* « unit for McAdoo. 
than it docs to bring that skeleton out, once for all, show him „ri°*t!I,,v Shnln-Iir"’* <>f,Korun* City, 
off and cast him out. Why rum the lives of an entire house-, McAdoo delegates 
hold for the sake of kcoping the neighbors from knowing 1 
tha t “the old man is on another spree" or that “paw and maw 
fight” or tha t "Uncle Jim was sent to Sing Sing last week.”

Public opinion is powerful, we agree, but if n family will 
take something of the attitude of the big ruilroad gentleman 
who summed it all up on "the public be damned” ; and then go 
about living its own life with honesty, sincerity and freedom- 
from-pretense, its guiding principles, its opportunities for 
happiness will be increased", and the chances of there living 
more skeletons for the children’s children will he greatly les-

*Ae egotist WhoTiSs^nlV illA a U^iabg
as to whether he had or has not a "family skeleton" is anoth
er nearly hopeless case so far as a cure is concerned. Be 
spends his life trying to give the impression that he is differ
ent from what he *s. He enres more'for public opinion thftn 
for the approval of his own conscience, lie goes about ucting 
u part, in mortal terror of his skeleton 1 icing discovered. Only 
through some terrific jolt to his conceit could he be induced 
to see that the best thing thyt could happen would be to have 
that same skeleton taken out into the full sunshine, where it 
would eventually dry up and blow away, with all the neigh
bors forgetting its very existence.

The Herald has an ideajthat it has said something in 
these vague sentences. The Herald even believes that many 
a so-called "skeleton" might be something to be proud of. if it 
could be placed in the right light, and studied openly.

—------------ o -----------—
BLESSED IS THE man who having nothing to day, ab

stains from giving us wordy evidence of the fact.—Ceorge 
Eliot.

-------------- o--------------
FOB THAT MAN is detested by me as the gates of hell, 

whose outward words conceal his Inmost thoughts.—Homer.

HOWEVER. THOSE indictment* 
being made by Attorney General 
Stone lor the Coolidgc administra
tion. will probably mean more 
votes for Republicans than £or 
Democrats. Republican- will got 
credit for indicting their own peo
ple. There was Inrk of harmony in 
the Miswuri delegation, but under 

j t'huirmnn Walsh’s ruling, the th ir
ty-si* vote's welt* cast over and

McAdoo delegates in Missouri. 
Thut was hnrd to belibve, for those 
that studied the faces of men and 
women in the Missouri delegation. 
That statement did not suit t'hurles 
Jiayu of St, houis. liu pushed or hl(t, | 
Mr. Shannon on the Btreet, outside 
the convention, and the words, 
"Damned liar!",JVere heard by the 
policeman tljat separated the rr\en<

WALL STREET, it Is said; has 
$7fi»,0l)0 on tlue'Democratu- nomi
nation. A11.the iu«uu y »U1 ben won 
by those Jhal' buF iigainal aotnor 
body. It isn’t likely that any mopev* 
to speak of wns bst on thF.jndiviii- 
tial that will nctaolly gel the nomiy- 
nntion. when the dust Kettles, aft or-| 
delegates get tired and learn “what 
the gentlemen in the back room 
will have."

rtovflius lifWfl&AVCLWG.TttS 
wflJcie sXys T w riz m  fleexst 
HAS JUSrattSSEDTrte<DNYNCKT 
IHThs WMARKAOlft FmC O f $  
WORTHS WHICH IS Qb» A \

KHOOSO, IS |T <NcT? '

AH, WDEEi? iT 15, v  ̂
amp no DooBT5a«£we
WlO-SCDN CD EVEN ^  I

When two live.as cheaply ns tmt. 
they'do It much more qiiietly.

U' . /  . ,C . ’ *■ , ^
If a t flr«t you don't succeed, f»C) 

fan again.
— —  I

Wo like winter better than *ua. 
mcr becaifsh files don’t.

Louthbalhlng auljU keep the men 
from going to* sleep.

A Rummoy’^ io A ,  is a pUca
Vyhero1
where. , , . i i t

' . • il-rr
Tho 'Juno, husband tdMtf tis 

would 
any hnlf

.f*3 ■" ..-*t l,y \t
It tak es '' three generation* V

mirtc*a gentleman. Either tli*t or

'Juno husbofid teMd us he
like to ' see n cbnib wlOiilit 
ip in it  Just dnee mote.'T ;*/

Wc haven't been to  the movie* 
thin week yet so all tho stars ,*e 
know are old one*.

Now is about tho time to bi 
bail habits to swear off next
Years. •f '

New

Somo of our farmers are becom
ing «o well educated they can't tell 
when it Is going to rain.

- 0 "
Tho common or - garden vanity 

of pc..pi,* arc growing more p«>.
S ill

Silk is being worn as'm ournt; 
for many a husband’s bank

r\f<

Homo write : doug - ̂ letters h*i« 
ubout the fhrt thoy* are having 
whilu those hdving the fun lu.vi no 
time to write.

WELL, HERE’S JULY
TAMPA TRIBUNE

A CHANGE NEEDED
LAKELAND STAR-TELEGRAM

The bolt of J . E. T. Bowden of 
Jacksonville from tho solid front 
presented by the Florida delega
tion attending the Democratic Na
tional Convention, charged by sol
emn preference ns expressed in the 
recent slate-wide primary to sup
port William Gibbs McAdoo, ought 
to cauBo a feeling of shame and 
disgust to enter the hearts of all 
loyal Demicrats. The election*of 
Bowden is the result of the listing 
C,f the names of the candidates tn 
alphabetical order, otherwise he 
would have not hud any more

chance than £ jack rabbit of being 
chosen UgYopresont the Democra
cy of Florida in the national coun
cils of the party. If there is any 
legal way of doing so (and if there 
is none a way ought to be made), 
the names should be listed with
out regard to alphabetical Virder 
but of course there is always this 
difficulty to overcome that with 
the exception of well-known men, 
the average Florida voter lakes a 
shot, ut the list and marks the first 
four on the list. That's the way 
Bowden went to New York.

GENTLEMEN' "IN THE bni k
room," not seen on the floor, will 
have what they want, and what 
they want ia what the Democratic 
party will get in the way of a can 
didult). H

MEDI I ! McfoRMK K. nIT ?ov 
K u i •» pr. t,, return with Ins brother. 
s-a>. that Eugene Myer. Jr., smbh 
young citizen of many millions, >- 
in charge of the plan to put Up (he 
prices of wheat mid of oth^r farm 
products and make farmers happv 
and enable the government to lend 
them money.

Julj is a month rich in anniver
saries. not forgetting the birth of 
these more or less United States 
which vvlll be celebrated with it is 
to be hoped, considerable calm next 
Friday. If you don’t believe that 
July 1  notable among the twelve, 
lend a Vouchsafed ear to these sta- 
tisticK

On July 1, 1898, tho very Rougli 
Rider-, under tho nuapico* of Col. 
T. Roosevelt,'moved up,thrf pleas
ant sl .pc of San JpAh iHilt.

I,in :us J. Knowing ;waa born July 
2, <1819.* Lueh was tile inventor of 
the boiler feeder ndd hi* 'device 
brought an end to the sufferings of 
boilers thut had been under
nourished for years.. *i. , , t .o ,

July 3, 1890, while the nation 
was busy buying fireworks, Idaho 
slipped into the Union.

On the Fourth, 1030, Providence, 
t-R. L, was founded by Roger Wil 
I limns, and on the same day two 
hundred forty-two years later was 
horn (ieorge Michael Cohan, who 
abolished 1‘roviifenco by sheer force 
"f the will. ».

July 5, 1810, wus born Phineas 
T.Thirnum who inodo n wise obser- 

ation to the effect that one's rela- 
voa by marriage are born every 
ntltu. . . .

[John Paul Jtmjes, who said “Am. 
rick oKpects every man not to

SHOWING OFF
BALTIMORE SUN

Observe man a t tho age of nlno 
months. He has learned to wink 
and his fond mother delights to ex
hibit his accomplishment. Callers 
laugh merrily wht*n he' performs 
ana he joins ip the laugn. I t is 
good vtuff ,nnd ha- enjoy* 
plauoe. •

See him again 'a t the age of two.

thing squeals at his aide, or per
haps, in homely circles, wear a 
toothpick and chew plug cut and 
use long and withering cuss word*. 
He will e m |’ * *

THE DEPARTMENT of agricul
ture says farmers ull lost money on 
their wheat last year. It coal $1.21 
u bushel tu gCuvv it. The avucage 
pi ice was 99 cents. Unless all signs 
fail, formers will gel ull whe:.l 
costs this year and u good deal 
more, many sections of the country 
producing fewer than 16 bushels of 
wheal to the acre.

WITH LABOR AND fertilizer 
costing what they do. it is hard t > 
sec how wheat can nay even at 
$1.21. The Republican plan is to 
force the price to $1.50. How many 
votes would that lie worth 7

DON'T GAMBLE, however. It is 
virtuous to pray that funnels may 
have better times and la tte r prices. 
It's foolish to gamble on it. No 
little niun is gmart enough or qua k 
enough to survive in thut gunto.

IF YOU HAPPEN to como iAj 
contact with Eugene Myer, Jr„ who' 
is now truvoling through the w tit, 
yob might get valuable informa
tion. It la- said be intends to put. 
the average of cuttle up $10 a head. 
That would help same.>»»'•- Tir i 1. JiiJ.-J v t

DR. E. LYMAN FISK, scientific

- - K|VCup Hhe ship along this line if it 
takes all summer," wns born July 
0,-1747.

Gas wont up two and six-tenths 
pn July 9, 1839, after J dm D 
Rockefeller was born.
I Alec (Buttling) - Hamilton and 
Kid llurf fought July II. I Hill

dollars for 
rights alone

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst man's son, 
George, was born July 12, 1854, a 
bid with taking wnys and non- 
curling hair.

The Confederates played n mean 
trick on the Federal troops July 
13, 1803, by permitting them to 
capture Yazoo City, Miss., with
out telling them whnt to do with if.

July 15 is St. Swijjiin's Day. If 
it rains on this day. it js a sign 
that seven thousand two hundred 
sixty-four ctylzcni, will rtfinara: 
“S'uhvays the way! Never rains 
when 1 carry my umbrella but just 
let me leavo jt a t home once," etc.

July P.f is celebrated in Sicily ns 
the birthday of Snmucl Colt, in
ventor of the Sicilian national j 
emblem.

On July 20, 1793, wns born John I 
Ireland Howe, invetuor of the pin-  ̂
making machine, which threw out 
of work one hundred ten thousand 
men employed In pin mines. t

William weiUnkc', InVerifAr' of 
car-heater, born July 23, 1831, His | 
invention indorsed by all railoruds 
because it maintains a temperature 
ut all times either below fifty or ; 
above eighty degrees.

Eben N. Horsford, inventor sim
ultaneous.> of baking powder and 
jokes about brides’ biscuits, born 
July 27. 1818.

Newton Booth Tnrkingtou, Her
man and Verm an, William Syl 
vanus Baxter. Florence Atwater, 
Hcitucuirt. Alice Adams, Penrod 
and Floppit are born July 29, 1809.

Born of the world cheer on July 
3(1, 1822, when William T. Adams

They, spilt eighty-two thousand , (Oliver Optic) is born.

t -

LONG POLITICAL BATTLES
MIAMI HERALD

In connection with the coim»n- 
tion in Now Yurk, with its'eon- 
fusiou of issu«wand its multiplicity 
of candidates, th b .Jp rt 1ms been

afo in number of votes Tins rarely 
ever been nominated, unless his ad 
vantage was sufficient to nominate

more sharply drawn thun in the 
meeting in New York this year. 
The situation wus somewhat sim- 
ilnr, however, in San Francisco 
four yeqrs ago, when forty-four 

dished that the lcadijig candi- ballots were required to nominate,
the man who was third in number 
of ybtea on the first ballot winning 
thc^ nomination. 7 -  * •

i In th»tt cotivention William G. 
! McAdoo hail the\largest number of 
votes on the o|>i)nutg ballot,. Gov- 
tnor.Smitb of New York wns nlso 

\ a strong contender, mustering one 
hundred nine first ballot votes. A. 
Mitchell Palmer, with two hundred 
fifty-six, was second only to Mr. 
McAdoo. He is practically the only 
prominent candidate in Sau Fran
cisco who di<l not figure also in 
New York. Several prominent 
Democrats be.-ide Mr. Bryan seem 
to have the running habit, hut he 
is the only one who actuully got 
into the finals so many times.

History’ seetns to teach thut ex
cept in cases of overwhelming pop
ularity of some omj candidate, more 
or lean dark horses have usually 
won out. This may explain why ko 
many have insisted this year on 
remaining unmistakably dark.

him qp the first ballot. The St.- 
Louis Globe-Democrat bus gathered 
together some interesting facts 
wtth regard to the number of bal
lots required to nominate.

Only four times in the history of 
the Democratic party has tho num
ber of ballots required gone beyond 
forty. The lust time u convention 
wus held in New York City the 
governor of the state, Horatio Sey
mour, wus nominated, but it re 
quired twenty-two ballots to bring 
it about.

In pructlcully half of the twenty- 
three Democrutic conventions which 
have been held the nominee was 
named on Uiu first ballot, lie came 
with so overwhelnring support that 
tin successful opposition- could be 
raised against bint.

There has poasjbly never been n 
convention In which the lines were 

" ■ 1 --------

For
Business
Efficiency

n n u n  facilities And service of •
-A. this bank can be an.im-,

' portant factor in the forward 
progress of your business.

i 11 * -
Wc will welcome an oppor
tunity to apply our service tq 
your needs, whether )‘ou,r ac-
count is a large or small one. _

. # • • . . . .
S T R E N G T H  —  S E R V IC E  —  P R O G R E S S

Seminole County Bank
4 ’I Interest Paid on. Savings

\

Gasoline Engines and Power  ̂ t a p s
o r  A M . S IZ E S  C A R R IE D  i n  s t o c k .

-PHONE 109-

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE 1H

Ila can turn a aomerauult and par- 
fonn a  little dance and apeak a 
piece for the nice man

he will en 
harvests

he
ence has taught Mw.to he murc*n-

' V , but 
hundchippi 

, j r in  will c
a  vast jiridi* in hia

ary he may w»U upqn.fi, bribe, . 
njoy the hundclarlpinff 
and hia grin will confvs* 
‘ Je in hia aUiifiee. • / '

age of twelve, with hi*
developed, he will do hi*

*  I I I  . 1 1 1

employ auch" methods a* 
may be indicated by hi# environ- 

tfae ap-fm ent, bot h# will /ind-wieana to 
show off and will rejoico in the 
cnnvictiunThut he Is a wonder.

Is all this, then, "bad mediciufi"T 
Not at all. Observe oor friend xm 

If  expert-1 a Saturday afternoon when he has 
reached the aye of forty. His de

an
1>I1Sgrity. soy*:, 

y." Tests prove 1
^  HALF WAY AROUND THE WORLD

NEW YORK WOULD

ego nicely 
stuff withqu 
through 111* teeth

ut c iw im B liV  
to itn

Re will spit 
res* thtr

fellers. Ho wiU-w*Rk 
■utoaUhcd

pres
on hi# itfind*

before the aetonDhed eyes x>f a l i t 
tle girl who. lives /text door. Hu 

iwjjl roll up hi* sleeve and fle r  hi* |p 
’arm to exhibit a  little knot that he 

“la his tmuclo. * Always he 1ms 
reward and Jiis complacent soul

.............w T Y f l

#ire is .to  U« in the hamgtock and 
read, but Instead ho Is mowing the 
lawn. He dooa cot mow it because 
fcn undipped lawn offends hie sense 
of tho beautiful.. If be was afield, 
the meadow in ila .natural state 

(would W k  good ..to him, <But 
j sheared lawns are orthodox and If 
the should neglect hi* the neighbors 
would disapprove. And. so h«i 
winked his eye to win the good

drinkers do not live longer thun

. ---------  i J  flyers uaaxwl the ha^-way mark
HOty£VEg, THOSE on th ^ o tR / having floVfn more than twelve 

cr side of the fence say: r#i* thousand of tholr twenty-three
length’’ of ffieU  not ^  IraiwrtRrA thoIuaIlJ mile8. Abovo th(J Boy ot 
thing. Jb docsn t mutter so mu#b . , . ■ . ,  , •
how long you live as hyw offident* Bpiig®! the British aviator, l  onu 
ly you live. The younger PHI, for tndnder MacLaren. flew over the 
instance, undoubtedly drank him- piano* of Ltcuta. Smith. Wade nnd 
self td death’, but while he lived he Nolviri., jHe had covered one-fourth 
kept Nnn<fle<fq Bonaparte out of of his round-the-world route. That 
England,*and th a t -was .more igt- worn a dramatic moment. ' 1

. .  .. —j - AmaridMa') have traveled
fur a* the

Briton in about the same time, but
> . ■ *  i  . . I  1 i i  .  .  . - i t . . .  _

portant tq'EngUfihnwnJUlan having 1 T he ' Americans 1 
him live to bo one hundred and I more than twice -os

o goo
Jtis fsllownnortals. This 

avsry fed public opinion, born and 
nurtured of bis vanity, may cause 
him to spend too much for a car,

I E

ltvp
fifty would ^mve been.

AGAIN IT MAY BE said (hst K 
he hsd dmnV only wdl 

| have beta 
minister, i 
a hundred. ! S__

in IjV hfiVe three planes to his one, 
afid that 0ns wrecked and replaced.

la n k  only wktar b * e  sighUPcwt. Uuiitb and hia companions Igo to Boston,'and-they are due fit 

Bd. -1 one thus far—that of Major Mar- I t  they are successful, it will

crossed tho terrible Northern Fu- 
rific and csca;>ed the typhoons of 
the China Sea. Most of their 
flight will now be over lend, much 
o f-it within reach of large com
munities. , - i  > ■

The squadron now cuts across tho 
great horn of India over mountains 
and dcserC Bind Jo Charbar in 
Persia; to Bagdad; to Constanti
nople, Parly and " '.London. They 
must leqvo the British Dies before 
the fitory season to cross northern 
water* to Iceland and Greenland, 
and thence to Indira Harbor, on the 
Atlantic Coast. From there'they 

o to Boston,' and they ate due at; 
iiUbel M eld.L * ‘

be weeks later 
If  they fire

efnHbuler year fdr'il 
fc The United, 
from dawn to  [

DO YOU KNOW HOW 
TO SPEND? .iibJkJJlljv

SPENDING Is extremely important— I f  you 
can’t spend effectively, you can’t accumu

late funds wisely. A prodigal throws hia 
money away. A sfuKRard lets hia rot from 
lack of use. A .wise man makea hia grow, 
Each of us must decide this problem person
ally. If you spend with 'ure, if  you wish to 
build up nn interest account, the First Nu- 

' tionnl will help you. * . “ " .
tWT

A

F. P. F0R61
ftXSi r-v ' * *

r-.-.' .■
^7in I T  r r

rAnAj
i
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Watch for symptom* of worms 
in.your children. V iTtfiko parasites 
arc tho great destroyers of child 
life. I f  you’have reason tn think 
your child in s worms, act quickly. 
Give the little one n or two ‘of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where to ll  time-tried 
and successful remedy i« used. ;It 
drives out: the worms and restores 
ths - rosy .hup of health to baby

W IS S  R O SA M O N D  R A D  F O R D , S o c ie ty  E d ito r ,Phone

Samford and Lakeland 
3 h o p m e n  Planning  
Fourth .. Celebration
, U has been announced here that 

the Sanford and Lakstatid shopmen 
with their familie* wiir hkVe a 'pic
nic on the shores of t a k e  Arlans, 
near Haines City, on Friday, ‘July 
4. Many ycaterapojris and eontists

BATTERIES,.6,Volts, $13.98. One Michelin t^mfort,- 
Balloon .Unit for Ifcdgrc Car and32-4 Rim complete, $90.00. 
FIRESTONE .full-fledged Balloon Unit for Cadillac, Hudsi 
any 7-Psssengcr Car complete, $160.00. FORD SPEOl
30x3, $6.99. FORD SPECIALS, 30x3y2, $7.85. All Guaran

■ ■ -  ■ ■■

BIG REDUCTION ON ALL MAKES TIRES AND TUB! 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

P E R S O N  A’L SS o c i a l

C a len d a r F ra n k ' Marti wood loft Tuesday 
for Jacksonville to DO tho guest of 
friends for ths woej m m m

H r. and Mrs. Tom 'M oore and 
baby Arc spending some time with 
Mr: Moore'* mother In Jay,

H. C. Waltham ofSavatinah;-(Uj, 
Is hpending sovcrM days in ' the 
d ty , stopping a t;the  Valflex.' .‘‘I

Mr. a id  Mrs. Joe Lee have 
frloved to their hew homo on Park 
Avene:, ' /

The many friends of Miss Al
berta Aycock will regre t to learn 
of her illness a t her home, *

Hi T, Bodwcll, of-Proyldcnce, R. 
I., has returned to Sanford to look 
After hts business interests and ii 
stopping a t the Valdes Hotel.

—1
. Mrs. W, F. Rankin returned 
Tuesday from Laurel, Miss., where 
she spent’ (ho past month most 
pleasantly.
•*- , -.11 n

Mr. and Mrs.' W. V. Wheeler and 
children leave today In U\eir car 
' t e t  Jacksonville to spend. the 
Fourth with their grandmother 
Mrs. Blakcmorc.

DaWd Minley, of Orlando, is vis
iting his annt Mrs. F. J , Gonsaloz.

OjiA; roweW.lof Jacksonville, Is 
a business visitor in the city, stop
ping t t  tho \nlilcr.,

. J.* M. Holden oii Jacksonville Is 
stopping at the Valdez while in tbo 
city on business. . _ii * __  . - ••

T. D. 'fynpk, of Wlnaton-Salefo, 
N* C < H stopping a t the Valdes, 
while In the pity visiting friends.

Mlsa» Syra Mnlpaa leaves today 
for Savannah to spend several 
weeks with friends.

-  *

Mrs. Raymond Key and baby, and 
mother, Mrt. Rice, left today by 
boat fqr New York. 4

C. II. Evans of Palmetto spent 
Tuesday in the city. His daughter, 
Miss Eleanor Evans, who has been 
visiting Miss LcClaire Jones, ac
companied him home.

Miss Grace and Miss Virginia. 
Gjllon return today from Ilartow 
where they spent the past month 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. W. 
C. Caldwell. '

ccks. Price 35c. Sold by Union
nrmney.

, Tuesday.. _
Evening Bridge Club; Hostess 

flfcjA. e !' F- Roumlllst, Palmetto 
Avenue | 8:301 p. m.

« Thursday .
Shower honoring Kathleen

Brady. Hoitesa Julfa Lalng, 200
Elm Are., 4 p. m.

Fields of Sanford 
f-Etitertejin Friends .

Storage And 
Repairing

Wrecking Service 
Phono 643:W. N ight 1

W s g fe M k loon Tire Service, Sanford,
Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.Mr. and Mrs. William T. Field, 

o f ' Sanford, who art. spending tho 
summer a t the seaside, entertained 
a' number bf their friends Friday 
evening at their summer cottage, 
110 Hslifax avenue.

The pretty.home was decorktcd 
with cot flowers and in. every detail 
a color scheme of pink andjV(WUr 
was carried o u t Five hundred 
formed tho diversion for tho even
ing, six tables being used to ad- 
commodate the plkyers. Mr*. RoB- 
ert Gray was tho vrinner of tho la- 
die.*’ prise for highest score, the- 
prise - being a Japanese parasol, 
while the gentlemen's prise for’ 
high score, a reading glass." was 
captured - by Charles. A. Kenney. 
Mrs. Charles Bernard was the for
tunate bne drawing for consolation,

TIRES AND TUBES
New Stock.

.. . . ■ Dig .Values, '
"  • v ’ U s .  Money,ladles, 3 priics gents. ... .

4:15 P. M., competition, h a t trim- 
mlhg for men. 3 prises, Sanford 
men, 8 prises Lakeland men.

5:00 I’.iMi, girls’ potato, race. 2 
prises.

o ils  P. M., boys' ,thr«e-lcgged 
,iaco. 2 prises. S,

6;30 P. M„ chain, competition. 3

■Always the hoot.
(. r H*I

1Q3 Palmetto Avc,
1113 |l*tf*ril A lt.Mrs. C. Anderson, Miss Anna 

Anderson and Miss N. C. VanDe- 
▼dnte Of Jacksonville spent several 
ddys in the city, the guests of the 
Valdes Hotel. , *

Misses Mildred and Doris Hqnd 
left Tuesday afternoon for Jack
sonville, where they were joined by' 
16 other girls from all over the 
slate. They nre going to Camp' 
Jacassce, Jacassee, S. C. They will 
bo away for two months.

Louise Prosser left Tuosday 
night for Valdokta, Ga. where she 
will spend several days before go
ing to Mobile,'Ala. Miss Prosser 
will be away until September 16.

V. E. Winn and Fort poole, of 
DeLand, with tho Southern Bell 
Telephonic Company, ijrtn spepd 
pcveralAW'ckB in Sanford on busi
ness: W hile'ln th e ’eily tJifty arc 
stopping at the Valdes Hotel.

laiid men.
G:45 P. M., wator sport*.
(1) Ladies, distance under water, 

dive and swim, 3 prizes.
(2) Ladies, distance pace, fifty 

yards. 3 prizes.
(3) Men, distance under water, 

dive and swint, 3 prises.
t4) Men’s, distance race, seventy 

yards. 3 prizes.
(6) Men’s high dltfe. 3 prizes.
7:00 I*. M. until 10:00 P. NT., 

dancing.
Five-piece orchestra in attend

ance. 1*—

Find Its Superior
lllfler Hpflngn flown five gallons of 
puro ’ water every thirty-two noe- 
ond* It In used by ' hvet- fifty per 
cent of tho poopls of haufuril. nnd. 
In Ita natural form, ‘In used by the 
Western Union arid many buttery 
station* for storage batteries. In 
It pure? Aik the Plate (lourd of 
Health.

WITH DOORS FRONT AND REAR
RADIO PROGRAM

ONLY $1G0 niBro than the Overland tourinK car—thoMrs, W. Mortoh Thigin'n nnd son 
BilUc aro leaving today for Doug
lass to spepd several; weeks with 
relatives.

Penney, Mr. Overland Coupe-Sedan—the world’s foremost uclos(fd enr 
value. All the unique exclusive feutnres of a coupe nntj
sedan in one 1• * * * y  ** . -a I -
Removable rear seat gives hig loading space for anything 
and everything. Seats adjust backward'and forward. Seats 
also make into a full-size bed In the gar—ri?roat!for camping. 
Easy riding patented springs—big Reliability—rec
ord-breaking economy. Come in and see it.

Democratic Convention; 2 -9  
y tJZ —  New York (455) 9-LI a. m. 

i * talks, orchestras.
IVOR—Newark (405) 12:30-5 solos 

orchestra, sports, recital; 0 blind 
pianist; 6:20 Houdini; 6:85 pian
ist; 6:50-9 coins, Legion Band. 

WFI—Philadelphia (395) 4 talk; 
4:30 orchestra.

IV DAR—Philadelphia (395) 5:30 
tnlk; 6 talk; 8 dance.

WOO—Philadelphia (509)6:30 or
chestra; 7 orchestra; ft dance. 

WCAE—Pittsburgh (462) 4MI0 or
chestra; 5:30 Sunshine Girl; 7:30 
musk. ,

WDKA — Pittsburgh (320) 5:30 
children; 7 orchestra.

KUW—Portland (492) 10 soprano; 
12, dance.

KPO—San Francisco (423) 9 or
chestra: 10 band.

WKAft— San Juan (360) C-8 band. 
WBZ—̂ Springfield (331) 4 concert; 

6:30 bpdtinte; 5:40 concert; 7 re- 
c iw l;‘ 7)80 harmonica; 9:30 or- 
chbctrnj 10 songs.

KSD — ijt. Louis Post - Dispatch 
(6(6) 8 Del monte theatre.

RADIO IN PHILIPPINES
I MANILA, July 2.—The Phillp- 
I ntno government now has a total of 
! 28 radio stations in tile archipcla- 
i go, reaching from Basco, Bafanes 

Islands, bb the north, to Jolo on the 
south. In a number of instances 
the government has abandoned ca
ble lines connecting curious is
lands on'account of the expense of 
maintenance, and has substituted 
radio etations.

WILL GROW SUGAR BEETS 
DUBLIN, July 2.—A committee 

of Irish farmers has begun ncgltia- 
tlons with Holland fof establish
ment of the sugar beet industry in 
tho Fred State.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs.
M r/J a n d  Mrs.
s. M, F . Wick- 
lller, Mrs. Sea- 
lollartd. — Day-

Phone 311■» , ;
■ t < T %

H .  J .  C l a u s e
„ PMributor

V O n 1C 11 I
' lE.ODtlnwn brlns* 
factory r e b u i l t  itypewrkor,, * n y 
mnk*, HockI a* nSw. Aak 'to  r-, 
one.I'mplra lt**k 

II. S. PUNII 
rfcu-o ass

lisa Elizabeth Smith 
3 Ijlbpored at Bridge 
rundieori on Tuesday

h  y
Miss EJlsabeth' Smith, the guest 

’ Mrs. Bbaron, was hohorad Tucs- 
ly evening by a bridge luncheon 
ven ~Wr' Misses Ethel and Flor- 
ic^- Heprjn. a t U)Pir, bcjwUfRl 
im« on Magnolia Avenue.

Comt* in and ^cc it. ’
■ 4 ‘ f ’ •'»

OveHnnd is the only Tourlnf Car with sliding gear 
Transmission priced under $500 f, o. b. Toledo

can Legipn.
WOC—Davenport (484) 8 n. m.-l 

p. m. m arkets: 6:30 sandman;
: 6:50 sVdrts; ft organ solos.T ]
WWJ — Detroit Nows (517) 7:30 

band; 8:30 News orchestra.
WBAP — Fort Worth S tar Tele

gram (470) 0:30-10:45 concert, 
fiddle band. ‘ V ’

PWX—Havana (400) 7:30-10 con
c e r t

WDAF—Kansas City Star ( t i l )  
3:30-4:30 trio; 6-7 School of the 

.A irf 8-9:15 classical; 11;45 
Nighthawlra.

WHAS—Courier - Journal Louis
ville Times (400) 7:30-9 p. in. 
agricultural talk, concert

KIIJ—Ixjs Angeles (396) 8 orches
tra ; 8:46 children; 40 instru
mental, trio; 12 dance.

mother Mrs. C. E. Henry, served a 
delicious salad and ice course.:

Thoso enJoying -th is Informal 
luncheon vfpre Mrs. Donald Whlt- 

i Vcrnay, Miss

enjoyin 
Were a!

c4mb. Miss Helen 
Kirn Ward. Miss Mae Hblfy. Miss 
Sjirita and Miss Maude Lake.

Vanguard o f , Scouts
WGI—Medford (3Gp) 6 Big Broth

er Glnbf 5:‘3<) aongt.'
WLAfJ — Minneapolis - S t  Paul 

(417) 7t30 lectures; 8:15 concert; 
0:80 business message; 11 dsi)co.

Clean Grounds For 
Coming Scout Camp

la  have 
4s made
Ding the 
0|>cning

IA v 
rftehed It is declared that 

promises to grow sugar beets on 
3,000 Irist acres, could be obtained 
in a short tifne.

Euuiauunnij a--o.ou p. in. buiui,
Children, talks, orchestras. 

WJY—New Yotk (405)6-9 solos, 
Btadjtnsi concert. ■ t

headway

of: the camp, next Saturday a f t
ernoon.

Ths camp, directors of Sanford 
have installed a new large rangrf 
which will be presided over by tho 
old relikbVTJohn H a m b ie s  who 
will-he chef during tho camp. ’ , 

The following Eagle Scouts have 
volunteered their services in clean-

c V A  t m w t m
Mack, Richard Clarke, W. L. Bar- 

Lovlck Hyman and Fred

is composed of some of the leading citizens and property 
owners in Seminole County. They are always identified 
with any movement which is f o r  the progress and develop
ment of SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY, and be
ing home owners, as many other citizen^ here are; what is. 
good for you is good for them, and for this reason, if for no 
other, they should, merit your patronage and co-operation.

S ee i t  t o t  Y ourse lf

fhetofrr'bottle

EDWARD niLT.INB  
Lincoln-—Ford— I’ordBon

• ' ’ P. A. MERO
H u p m o b lle— O l d ^ o b lk t ; : ''<

'
’ SANFORD BUICK CO. . .

I lu ick  C am .
r

SEMINOLE H 11n sn .vE S S E X  CO.

■t«d to attend.
IPS’ SONS
an*i Truck
yy  H * ,4‘j \

RA N  J U A f f  O A P A O E  CO,
Studebakcr and Ch; vrolet

I. W. P! 
Dodge i

DS SEWER ..CONTRACT

Hudson— Essex

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO. 
Overland and WHly^-Knlght^ .

Rco TrucksHENRX T. HODGKINSON, Mgr.
■Phone 3 6 1210-212-'Alagnolla Avenue.

I * . . , . . * . . . . .

i j<*. .ii; .. L* tjy * fi**-
: i, r ------ -.*4^- T-1-- ¥'. i

1̂ 7 ktyjpj?

»i
116 '.I,| s



THE SA

frontegvfS.1860,A m ssm ent
FREI* T. W ILUAM8 ,

V • Engineot. — . 
PTION .FotCV ; v Final
Ik T r, F ron tat*  Assessment
■ rkham Park Height*, Sanford

62 $105.00
l .  . . '  105.60

52 1 65.06 i
: 02 ' ' 165.60

BUIGKS ARE ON 
SAEE TO PUBLIC &  &AME Lot

N i H. Gsrner’a Addition to
E. A. Douglass ..— 10

Jetnea H u ff .................Bog. 010 ft, South of
tho Ekat mile post run W est J 0 0  fL 
South 50 fL E ast 160 ft. North 60 ft. 

. to beg. (U s»  E  30'>- -•*** ■'*_ ' tr% *■ ♦

ICAGO WINS Makers Say New Bulck Has Many 
Desirable Features In Bngine, .' 

l ôdy itnd
The question which'usually pre

sents itself to motorists, and thp 
answer* to  which la generally look
ed forward tb with keenest interest, 
la! "Whnt Is Buick going to 'd o t:  
This la partially answered this year 
in an announcement just made pub. 
lie to the effect that the car made 
In Flint, M idi, in*, to add another 
six-cylinder model to its line. This 
news was given out last righ t to 
the members Of the press, and the 
public will hare  its firs t view of 
the new Buick six today.

I t  Is called the Standard Six,1 had 
to show that It is a car of ample 
site i t  need only be stated that the 
wheel base is 114 % Inches. Other 
high spots In connection with the 
details aro that it has a  com
pletely , self-lubricating valve-ln- 
head engine, four-wheel brakes, and

Suzanne Leiigrlen ‘
I s Ordered Out

WIMBLEDON, July 2.—S«t- 
aanna Lenglon’a rdoctors have 
forbidden nor to continue play 
In the Wimbledon tournament.

If 1 0 * T ^ a S r “ W in a .'  thq 
American champion, defeats. 
M rs., Satterthwaite, today, shes«« »**■ *** • * “

TO DAYTONA BYTO 3 CONTEST 
iOM RED SOX

Paulino Ki Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company Right of way 50 ft. In 

width 25 ft. on each aide o f  the following 
described line. Beg. a t the Intersection 
of the center Une;of the S. A EL Br. of

A ^  TO 1 SCORE
--------- » j l { •Lakeland Take*' Second of Series 

From Orlando 6 to 2 — 8U Pet- 
[ ;  era b u rr  Trims Tampa

DAYTONA, July 2. — Daytona 
took the kocond game o f  the scries 
from Bradentown^'Tuesday after
noon by a score bt H .to ^ .'a h e  Vic
tory puts the Islanders In a  tic „,i.v A-»— - j  . . . .  -

lifanta Shut Out Dodgers 6 to 0 — 
Pfcillifa Beat Boston — Cards, 

Take Third in Row From 
Pirates

. CHICAGO, July 2.''— Friebcrg’a 
tome run In the fourth ihnlpg with 
hm> on base and Jeeoba* squeeze 
day In tha fifth which enabled 
feathebte to score from third, 
ruesday gave Chicago the gamo 
iver Cincinnati, 4 to 3. Donohue s l
owed the Cubs only four hits, 
lum a of Cincinnati, also got a 
tome run.

Scdrre by Innings*.
Cincinnati____Oil 000 001—3 9 0
Chicago ——— OOOSIOOOjp- 4  4 3

Donohue, Mays and Sandberg,

Jacobs and Hartnett

165.06will meet Mi?a Kathleen Me. 
Kane in - the Wimbledon, finals, 
owing to Mile. Lenglen|s wlth- 1CG.0C each aide of the following described line. . 1. ,**•

Beg. a t  the Intersection of the center lino ‘
;  of tho Lake Charm . Branch of the Atlan

tic Coast Line R. R. with the East line of . "v .
Sec. 30, Tp. 10, S. R. 30 E. run North- r"**i . 
westerly ort center line of said Railroad 
200 ft. * 60.0 16

In 8ec- 31, Twp. 19,1?. R. 31 K., Seminole County, Florida.
Atlantic Coast Line •

Railroad Company ...... Right of way 60 f t. in
' width 25 ft. on each side of tho following 
■described line. Beg. a t the intersection of 
the Center line of the S. A  E. Branch of 
tho A. C. L. R. R. with the West line of 
See. 3<, Tp. 10,8 . R. 31 E. run East ICO f t  41

Sparling’s Addition, Sanforddraw s!,r

Borotra, captain of the 
French tennis team and partner

Frank Lossing .. 
Nellie Lossing ....
W. A. Fitts, Sr,
S. S, Baumel A wife

Sadye Baumel___
H. D. D urant'____ __

179.11
179.11
I79.Uof Mile. Lenglen, In tho Wim

bledon mixed . doubles, stated 
Tuesday night’ th a t Mile. Leng
len cannot take further part in 
any of the Wimbledon cham
pionships. Her doctors have 
forbidden her to play tannis for 
some weeks, and it is doubtful 
If she will play in the Olympics.

179.11
179.11

Lanes Addition, Sanford
low pressure tires. 178.41

178.41
178.41
178.41
178.41

The new engine Is a model of 
1 simplicity and accessibility with 
several improvements that go to' 
show that no m atter how complete 
and advanced the work of Bulck 
engineers may be frbtn year to 
year, there is still room for better
ment.

The new chassis will offer eight 
body models as follows: a Five- 
passenger Touring; th*e same with 
an ciklosed body and heater; n 
Two-passenger Roadster; the same 
with a closed top and heater; a 
Five-passenger SedAn; and a Four- 
pAfisenger Coupe. The permanent 
tops which can be obtained with

New York I ;  Brooklyn 0 
tEW YORK. July 2.—The New 
k Gianta defeated Brooklyn C 
I Tuesday. Bentley is the first 
r York pitcher to  pitch a full

B. R. Trsfiord's Map of Sanford,
130:62

• , Ri ght  oi way 50 ft. In width 25 ft. on 
■F each aide of the following described line.
‘ - Beg. a t the Interaction of the center line 

of th Lake Charm Branch of the A. C. L.
R. R. with tho West line of See. 31, Tp,

. 19, S. R. 31 E. run Southeasterly along
center line of said railroad 200 ft. * 50.6

Rose Coart Addition to Sanford
Fred W. B a ll_________  1 (v  , 125
Fred W. Ball x........ ,1.. 2 ’. 70
S. Puleston ..—— .i____ 3 - 8ll<

*A- L. Betta _________ 7 69.1
Rose Court Inc. 8 ' 7 6
W. 4* R um ple____ ____  10 76
B. E. Chapman ________ 12 . 75
A. L. Betta .............   14 ’ 75
Harry Walsh ______  16 ' 75
T. W. Jones ................. . 18
A. L. B e t ts ____   20 in
Perry Jcmigan .... .... ,..... 22 75
B, Baggett ...... - ..... .......  24 78
1). Baggett .i.........  26 76
G. E. McCall ................... 28 > 75
Frank leasing ..........   30 76
Ralph Wight ......................32 76 ’
Wight Bros. Co............. 34 76
J. C. Hutchinson .....   36 75

| E. J , Moughton ............... 38 * 76
Rosa Court Inc. .........__  40 71
Rose CoJrt Inc. ............  42 71
Rose Court Inc. ____   44 25
Rose Court Inc. .............  46 60
Rose Court Inc. .............  48 P0
Rose Court Inc. — . . .  49 —.60
Rose Court Inc. ....... .....  60 .60

Tho above and foregoing final assessments an 
interest up to August 1st, 1924, and from and after such date, laid 
Special Assessments will be payable only. In ten equal annual Install
ments with interest at 8I t per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and tho Seal of tho City of San
ford, Florida, this 24th day of June A. D. 1924.

(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
6:25 7:2-9-10-23* . ' * H,t*- *

inning shut out victory this

• Score by tnnirgs:
Brooklyn - __  000000000—0 5 0
New York —  003 102 OOx—6 14 0 

Decatur, Green and DeBerry
Yankee* Shut Out Athlettoea 7 to 0 

— Detroit-Trounces Chicago 13 
to 3 — Cleveland Wins Two

WASHINGTON, July 2.—Wash-> - * "

uiwv.ii earns a/vuv* 1 j
Bentley and Snyder^'j  'v* * «c.*.

Philadelphia Boatan 9 
BOSTON, July 2 ̂ Ph iladelphia  

defeated Boston. Tuesday 9 to 6 
with. Gleaner pitching effectively

161.20

898.23 
223.01 
259.83 
221.70 

■ 838.94 
238.91 

.838.94
238.94
238.94
238.94
238.94
238.94

These models haVe either leather 
upholstery or may be had withand never In dan]

Score by* inn in.
Philadelphia „ 510 210000—0 13 1
B oston------- :. 000 030 030—0  14 3

Glaxner and Wilson 
• -Stryker, North, Benton, Lucas 
a n d O ’N dl

fit. Louis 5; Pittsburgh 3 
g§S T . LOUIS, July 2.—Tho Cardi

nals made it two in a  row from 
Pittsburgh Tuesday by defeating 
them, 5 to 2, Hornsby hit his ninth 

~h6Tn*rlll ’•h n d g h th  m iring  Holm. 
Score by innings:

P ittsbu rgh____ OllBOO 000— 4 1
« t. Louts  ___  000 30002a—5 0 0

Morrison* and Knox 
S tuart and Gonxales

I Tho engine Is n valve-in-head 
I type with automatic lubrication 
{throughout and with the cylinder 
head removable. The clutch and 
transmission form intogral parts of 
the engine which is suspended at 
three points from the main fcamo. 
The crankshaft is a drop-forging", 
extra heavy, and balanced with 
four Inrge bearings. The pistons 
and connecting rods nro properly 
weighted and carefully manufac
tured. l^irge valves are operated 
by noiseless, adjustable push rods 
through rocker arms which are 
automatically lubricated , from the 
engine. This motor produces 50 
nctual break horsepower.

A* standard equipment on nil 
models are carried dim nnd full 
headlights with antiglare lenses. 
Purking lights on cowl, tail lamp

St. P e tersbu rg___  110 100 003—6
T a m p a___- .......... 000 100 040—5

Wilson and Moore 
Lloyd and Torres, Gomca 
* | ■ ! 

tending an “umpires' school” the 
last Six weeks.

Box and grandstand seats to oc- 
commodate 4,540 persons have been 
erected. Ticket prices range from 
50c for a single general admission 
tn $11 for a senson box seat In the 
front row.

Thirty boxes were sold at $200 
each to provide k fund of $6,000 for 
entertainment of the visiting play
ers and officials. The program in
cludes a smoker ut tho Racquet 
Club, a night a t the municipal 
open-air opera In .Forest Park, u
dintler dance at the Sunset Hill m ..w  -

Second Gamo 
Score by innings:

Boston , 000 000 000—0 3-1
Washington . . .200 000 12x—5 8 0

Quinn, Ruffing and O’Neill; Og-• . . ■ * S. Baumel

How They Stand
three runs on fTuth’a smnsh to the 
left field fence for his twentieth 
circuit drivc.r - • I 1)1 . I r*#

8core by Innings: * *•• *.
New York ....... 200 002 003—7 13 0
Philadelphia . 000 000 000—0 11 1 

Hoyt and Schang; Burns and

Florida State League
Clubs: V -  W. L,
skeUnd -----  11 . ‘S
L Petersburg .....-----  9 4 W ight Bros, Co. ....... ....

Wight Proa. Co...............
Melsch Realty Co. ........
Frank Thomaa .r ---- --- -
k>ank Tbomas ..... ........
Rebecca T urner .............
Gcb'. Thomas ....... . . .
Cathenni D. Thdntas .... 
Meisch Realty Co. —
A. A. Qramllng —- ........
Mrs. C, G. WJHla .... Elk 
j ja fc tL  G. WUIla
Mrs. p T a . Willis v.~,----
Mrs. C. G. Willis — ....
Mr*. jD. O. Willis X&.....
W. 1L Meriwether A 

Mrli f  O. H. Meriwether 
PA. S.

>69.30
159.30
159.30
159.30
159.30
159.80 
203.90
169.30
169.30
159.80
159.30
169.30
169.30
159.30

Perkins.lentqwn

Club's: 
.Washlngti 
New Yorl 
Detroit . . 
Cleveland 
Chicago .

Baumel’s Specialty Shop Is hold
ing its annual July Clearance Sale, 
beginning July 1 and ending July 
12. During the next 10 days this 
firm will offer for the considera
tion of its patrons, many bargains 
in lines of ready-to-wear goods for 
milady. Silk dresses, summer 
frocks, millinery, hose, undcrwcais 
hatliing suits and numerous other 
articles may be purchased at rock- 
bottom prices. In connection with 
the sale the firm is giving away. 
$25 1n merchandise,.

The management invites its 
friends and patrons to inspect these 
attractive bargains nnd take ad
vantage of the remarkable low 
prices which prevail on every 
article offered for salo.

Herald Is Presented,
With,Large Eggdfcit

lilodelphin H i ——  M fW
id • Monday, way pre- 
a-large eggplant by A. 
0’ rnlacd the specimen 
half acre plot on West 

The eggplant, one 
■st that has been’ex- 
season was grown on 

the name tra c t1 of land on which 
Mr. Robins raised 646 crates of 
high grade self-bleached celery 
during the past season.

Mr. Robins, one of the oldest 
settlers in this city, is also oho of 
the pioneers in the production of 
celery. Years ago he raised cel
ery in large qualities hut for the 
past few years, due to falling 
health, he has been content with 
cultivating this small plot of land 
near this city.
. According to Mr. Robins, he is 
the first man in thp city to put 
doWn tile for drainage purposes. 
He has beeh a resident of the 
county for 35 years.

National League

I O cean V iew H otel
Clubs:

few^York
Chicago

iVilliams .... " ....   2 13 I 60
)1$ Realty A In

vestment Corp.............  3 13 1 64
Seminole Realty A In

vestment Corp....... ...... I 13 1 60
Feixjnole Realty A In

vestment Corp....... ...... 5 13 1 60
, Holden Real Estate Company'a Addition to Sanford.

{Mclirh Realty Co............  37 63
Moloch Realty Co........ ..  38 60
City] df Sanford ......   89 60 x .

j ’ Celery Avenue Addition to Sanford
'    1 A 43.6

--------  3 A 43.6
,.....-1 6 A 43.8 •
..........7 A 43.6
....... 9 A 43.6
...... 11 A 43.8
..........  13 A 43.6
_____  16 A 43.6
_____ 17 A 43.6
.......... 19 A 43.6
Markham Park Heights, Sanford

indnnati Coronado Beach, Fla,

Holiday and Sunday Chicken Dinner, 75c 
Weekly Hates: Single $15.00; Double $25.00 

AMERICAN PLAN
Life Guards and Life Lines. Bath Houses Free to 

jGueata. Bathing Suita to Rent.
, THE SERVICES OF HARRY W. DAVIS •
and his seven-passenger Buick Six can be had at all 
times for hire by trip, hour or day for sight-seeing, 
pleasure or business calls. *

Phone for reservaj^ns, New Smyrna 29— 4 rings.

Southern League
Cluba 169.30Want Commission 

Form Government 168.86
159.30
169.30FT. LAUDERDALE, July 2.— 

The first step toward the estab
lishment of a commission forfn of 
government wag inaugurated heto 
last night when representative! of 
nil civic organisation* unanimously 
voted to s ta rt a petition to be 
placed before the city council next 
Tuesday for action. Dissatisfaction 
with the present administration is

Jttle  Rock 
IhatUnooga 188.91

138.91
138.91
138.91
138.91
138.91
138.91 
138.01
138.91
188.91

M. I}. Gatchcl ....
It. II. Lewis ..... -
Frank Dorson ..... 
Fraiik Dorson ....
T. AJ.' Neal ......... .
J. M. Glllon .......
Misa B. Morrison 
l.ink Kennedy ...

Southern League
Torn., July 2,—

outplayed Memphis
voiced and Is the
movement.

*d»y nnd won 8 to 3. 
core by Inninga; ' ,. 
ittanoogo 110 111 003—8 10 1
nphlrf ........102 000 OOOr-3 7 5
unninghatn and D. Anderson; 
chell, Kelly, McGraw and Yar-

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SANFORD 
AVENUE FROM TENTH STREET SOUTH TO FRANKLIN STREET 

Notice is hereby given that the construction .of̂  the asphalt pave
ment on Sanford Ave. from Tenth St. south td Franklin St. has been 
completed, and tho completed work has been finally accepted by the 
Commission o f the City oil Sanford, Florida. , ,

• The following is the final’estimaU) for paving Sanford 
feet in with from Tenth Street south to Franlfli 
2” in thickness on a 6” rock foundation.
I01C0 cu. yds. excavation @ 40c ....... ....... - .... - .....
12590 Sta. yds. Over haul @ lc ..... ................
9738 lin. ft. curb A gutter ® 7Cc-——  ------ '-Z
1237 lin- ft. flush curb <3> 35c .’....JL.... - .....

12936 Sq. yda. rock foundation @ 80c ....*?.......
12777 Sq. yd*. 2” willltc @ $1.22 ..........................

93 Sq. yds. brick re-laid <3> 40c ....... ............. —
648 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns <j» 80c------- -

27 cu. yds. Class B. Concrete @ $23.00 ......—
23 Type A. Inlets <§> $35.00 .......---------------....

U 2 Type B. Inlets <8> $30.00 — -----— ...... —
54 lin. ft. 8” storm sewer @ 86c .......— ._

509 lin. ft. 10” storm sewer <g> $1.00 .............. .
1894 lin. ft. 12” storm sewer @ $1.06-------- . . . .
669 lin. ft. 16” storm sewer @ $1.65----- --- -

7 manholes @ $60.00 --------------- —.......... . . . . .
3340 Lin. FL 8” dnlin tile <g> $100.00 per M ___

Sub. foundation 815 aq. yds. &  50c —
6 monuments a t  atrvet intersections <g> $6.50

NoticeC. W; Cannon . . .
U. s.. Babbitt ...
D. L. Thrasher ..
May T. Woodruff ,

N. II. Gcrners Additioii to Markham Park Helghta,M • t» *!•<»

ITTLE ROCK, Ja iy  2^-L lttloa • ua# ---uivuu
settled into lost place in the 

Tuesday afternoon, losing to 
villa 7 to 1. 
ire by innings:. '
v llle_____110 200 030—7 13 0

8 1
FretLJL W ilson-----------  8 J  62
J. B. Coleman ------- 4 J  ___ 52
0 . E. A  K. E. M cKay__  6 J  62
W. 8. Leak — ------ -------8 J  6$

In Bee. 31, Twp. 19, B. R.»31Eaat, Bcvinoie Coanty,rr n  - - h * —1 ! -

Due to the excessive loss of bottles $ 6  
undersigned companies are forced to 
raise the amount of deposit required 
from thirty to fifty cents per case andi 
charge five cents for each missing bottlb, 
effective July 15,1924.

The above deposit is charged only as a 
measure of protection for our bottles and 
cases and will only pay a small part of 
the entire loss sustained by us.

$ 4064.0^
125.90 

7400.88
432.95

10348.00
16687.94

37.20
194.40
621.00
805.00 

60.00
------45.90

609.00 
1988,70
938.86 
$50 A)

- 334.00 
407.50 
- 39.00 
260.17 
4 45A0
899.91 

1799.82

e Rock ...000 001 000— 1 
Ihert and Wells j McCall,. Rob-
and Smith; t z .. ■’ • ■';

DBILE, July 2.—Tommy Long
which opens a t Triple A Club in 
Format Park here Saturday after
noon, July 6, and continues 
throughout the following week.

Among those entored are tho 
’present holder* of nix United 
Stales championships, namely, the 
national singles, national doubles, 
his clay court singles title, Brian L 
blot, national junlbi* pingles and 
national municipal doubles.

Outstanding entranta a r t  Wil
liam T. Tilden, IT, who will defend 
hiaxlay court alnglea title, Bliar 1. 
C. fNorton, Robert and Howard 
KJnoey, Charles Griffin,. Saipuei 
Hardy, Beals W right and Joseph 
Armstrong. Ev«f» section of the 
country and mpet of tha larger 
‘cities will be represented. Many 
prominent tennis patrons will he 
In attendance. ’

In tha early-atages- of th* tourn
ament there will be some morning 
pixy, but i t  ia planned to have most 
of,-the mutches in the'afternoon. 
Edwin Fuller TotTe/ o f  U tka, NT 
Yh will be offiflai referee. TorryV

Thase ------ r  Beg. 621 feet South of
the N. W, Cor. of Section run East 16T 
fL South 869.8 ft, to  right of way of A-

New Orleans down with ■ two 
Tuesday end tha locals woo A

Pelicans.

............. OOOOlQfiOx—1 4 0
..Hollingsworth and Dowie; 
■, Long And Chaplin. .

INGHAM, AU.. July 2.— 
id tha beat of the pitching 
b FrancimTueaday and Bir, 
i dcfcutM A tlan ta .3* to tt

Measured a t right, angles from canter 
line of Lake Charm Branch of the A. C. 
L. R. R. thence Southeasterly parallel 
with Lake Charm Branch 200 ft North to 
right ef way. of 8 . A E. Branch Wast 
to beg.

I . F. B arnes____ Beg. 984 foot South of
the N. W. Cor. of 8. W. U run Eapt‘180 
ft. South 86 f t  West 180 f t  North B6

ie W  A Bounds Description In See. 3$, T'

Extra IV brk ....... ................................
Laboratory inspection of materials 
Legal expense, a d v e r t in g  etc. 2%
Engineering 4% •.•w*Y>«**VM$e****M***.**4 g*

CHERO-COLArCO.
SANFORD

LIME-COLA CO.
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Sanford Uklly Herald .
rANT-AD RATES

C ash  In AdvanceErma:
, . da.  w ill k* »•**

j S S f f l t o i  potrmmm •«< ••»**• 
~ . l  'I S — !■«•!» „

►•V- * * 1 ‘ ____ . . . .
1a« . 1M * !!■•

nTl  |t€ •  ll»»
1 e« a lla*

___4« a IlM
duubl* aboveick r * t «  T y p *

* H & M 4  dates a r t  for con- 
evtlr* insertions.
.sroru* J»£ - ever***  

tod a
l is r th  

fo r Orotiro  counted a U n a  
jnim um char** J»o

^ a d v e rt is in g  la restricted to 
opor ctaaalflcatlon. •

If  an *rro r U  mad* T h a  Ban- 
Id Uoraid w ill b*
» only on* Incorrect Insertion, 
> advertiser, for aubaeauent 
lertlon*. Tha  office should be 

m od Immediately In  caa* of

r‘ T O  A D v r R T i g c n * .
Herald raprea*ntatlte th o r - 

fhly fa m ilia r w ith  rate*, rule*  
claieUlratlon. w ill « l » *  row  

noleta Inform ation. A n d  If 
_i with, they w ill aaalat yo n  In 
|rdln* yo u r w a n t ad to m ake  

lore effective. .
IM P O H T N A T  H O T H ’B. 

Idverllsers ahould * lve ' their  
I or poatofflc* ad.drkae-a*  
a a ,th e ir  phone num ber If 
desire results. A b o u t one 

jar out of a thousand(boa a 
leu bone. and th* other* > a n 't  

Imrnunloal* w ith  y o if  unless 
ley k n ^w  y o u r address., ,
| A ll dUco«t|aaaaee M l)* T  ba 

■ a l t  In p4r**w at T b e  « a n -  
I far* H e ra ld  office or by le t -  
•|»r. lytepbiH ie  d la c e a tl«»  

anrea tord net va lid .
Eourteoua. Prom pt, E ffic ie n t  

Barvlca.

For Rent ̂
> v » .J t.lents

ST OR KENT—Two
keeping apartment. 1

■  '

•M

room house- 
710 Oak Avts-

BW.'
i : .•: -tr

T ’ FOR .RENT 
FRONT APARTMENT IN HER

ALD BUILDING. $35 MONTHLY 
FO R \fiUMMBR. .INQUIRE AT 
OFFICE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD,

REAL ESTATE
SALE-1-: Celery, farm*. all 

ti‘it a ml prices. I t  will pay you 
us If you are going to buy. 

sell at the owners’ prices,

&ALE—G-room bungnjow, nil 
lern, on Laurel Avc. $4,000, 
terms.
SALE—0-room house; mod- 
water, lights ami gas, well 

J.shcd. Lot 75 ft. front on Park 
?3,f»00. Terms.

'iv.i.M -
IMINOI.K REALTY C0„ \

Seminole Hold Annex.i .. —»- ■ - —
Desirable five acres, 

no for suburban homes, A. C. 
jaro Herald.

SALk

CARS FOR SALE
'■■■,■ t - ■ r . 

W)R BAubr-^ON CaupetKfriquire 
. T . A. Mero’n Garage.' lu * )

po d"Di m  »*Ii n  .

BUILDING
MATERIAL ,U

FOR 8A LB—Ford House"car, good ' ^ ^ A C tK  Conerrte Cc£ 
condition Inquire Mrs. H. Al

len, Longwood.

Help Wanted
~. ■ _____ „ .  •

FOR. $ tl^afr wi5k
Hr • ;

Miscellaneous
Wanted

Houses p;or Rent

•hUH1

cement work, sldmalka, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J . K. 
Terw illeger,|*rtPl^ ___

Lumber and Building

■ynem—UOO.O0
net dairy.-’P. 0.

rtis 110.00 U) S30 
X-B’DeLand. Fla.

FOR RENT—Now two room opart- 
nfdnt furnished, hot water,' 305

Park Avc. Phone 318.___________
FOR REN T— Nice cool fumislied 

bod room* and apartments. 100'J 
Union. f
“ WI NMWEl>T’'3 c o r o n a « l 3 " h.

Furnished Apartments. I^trge 
airy rooms. Delightfully located 
M n .U A .  Kelly.

POSITION WANTED— I - ’ -- ----
WANTED — Position to oversee 

truck farm -or grape vineyard. 
Ilnvc had experience. W, G. Banks, 
Gen. Del. Sanford, Fla.

666
is u prescription • for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

. • Carter Lumber Company
N. laurel SL___ I’honq 606

HILL LUMBER CO. _ Houso of 
Service, Quality and PHcc.*

HOUSES FOR SALE
I1 OR SALE~*-A pick up in Sanford.

A 22 room house in good condi
tion, good terms for quick ealc.at a 
real bargain. 112 Park AVE. 
THRASHER & GARNER,phone
w .> ; . » «

t dairy.-’P. 0. Ild:
EX PKrttENCfiD ]party desires po 

sltidft as fnreninn of small or 
large ,thick farm, refference ex
changed,' for' interview arrange 
with SEMINOLE BUSINESS EX- 
CnANOE Phone 303.

V?ANTED-r-S»nfor« business fnen

reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there I r  pfbbaMy,’Just 
the person you want In the city
Wa NTEL)—Middle’aged couple tp j?q p> RENT N

FOR KENT — 0-room house neWly 
finished throughout. Good loca

tion. coa 5th SL ‘ : J ' i V u l
\VE7ARE"DAILY'HAVING call* 

for roome-, apartm ents’ and 
houses, parties having such to rent 
should list them with, SEMINOLE 
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. Phona 
303.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT PollTcounty and

lakeland, through th* Star-Tele
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Tele gram, Lakela nd, Ha.
COLUMIlL'a (Oil.) I.KDOKIt—class

ified nils havo ttu- largest clrnu- 
latlou In Kouthwesiern Uei-rul.i 
Jlate So (C-wurd) till*.
ADVERTISE in the Journnl-Her- 

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newsnnper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sundnv Classified rates 
10c per line. WnyCrosa Journal-! 
Herald, WaycrOsa. Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous (arm- 

I era and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the Dcl-and 

' Daily News, rate lc per word, cash
with order._________________
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise thoso old articles 
you havo s tond  away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring You several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to sec yon.

I< (I
By owner, 1M acres

-land with-aut-riKjJtt house.
| th SL and Pecan Ave.. Inquire 

"C.(-C.”, care Uerald,
SALE—Five.acres In Mcccf) 

smnuick. All tiled, small bam, 
• add eipiipnieut. Genuine bar- 
. H. C. Du Bose.
: QUICK TERN—-IQ acrus 6 
ed balance Unimproved. Hun- 

yard* from loading station. 
X). Half cash. Thrasher and

SALE—10 room houso close 
for f KH)O.(H) cash & $75.00 per 

th. A real bin gain fof. $7000.00. 
ishcr & Gamer 112 Parle Avc. 
fie 51* A 74.

j

**!*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

REAL-ESTATE>T . • , %• k. t «*•
rlaL Ofl-en acre farm 6 acre* 
Je4. Ini lance cleared, five room 
hngaliiw two story barnitwo tan- 
[it bnusea, flowing well*, very 

Urni*. (Ideal for Dairy) on 
road.

le r u y  lota' w e ll . located, 
Map may terms.
l-ral l-eautlful ’liungaloera on 
tv«l at^srts eheap, terms. 
MNmvni bous*. seven rooms. 

In. west first street goad d terms
mile business, w ith  gopd loose 

'sale, a money m aker, cumu ^Ulu.- A .. . .

S E M IN O L E
[usiness Exchange

ca Bldg---------P h o n e  303
i n s

k  r i n c u i T  r n u i t T .  s k V -  
T i l  J t ' l i t r i A I .  c m o f t T ,  IN  
n  ^ O ll M IM IN O L K  r o t l N T V .  

a t k  o r  I ' l .o t t u iA .
KOSTKK. Com plainant,

■ ’ vs.
OARKT W. ItAMSKV. et al..
Ufendarila. , . (  » ■
8 UK K FO R  I 'U n L lC A T lO N  * 
v,*r**r m IV. Itatnsry. If l iv in g  

need, all partle* (haTHttrig In -  
,  . r*- devisees, grantyes. 

^N lk lm a a ts  undert.ipe ae)d 
u L 'T '  hantakV, deceased; or 

,lp and to. the prem ises  
J  descnlMtd;. t h a ’ -h e irs . 

-  . *r*pl',ea- or other c ia lm - 
5 ?,'.r3 t,* tr t , H - jllspifay^ vru re  
mttS* , or 01 h erW fs e .l n te Kest - - 

, * "»‘d premise# In -
m 1M* *ultj end also T h #

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlnhdn 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rule lc  a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
A U G U STA ., c URONJCI-F; -  Au- 
. gusto, Ga.—Augusta s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
chargt*. 10c per line, minimum
.30c<-______1 ».• j 'P  «, >»»-.. , •
MAINE—Watcrville, Morning Sen

tinel,. Thousands of Maine peo 
in FIore Interested

erty. Iteach them through the
pie lorida prop- 

the
Kate card on applies-

$rrnnirtr*. nml nil par(lM« rln lm ln i; 
lnt«-roM timlpf tlir nalil Irn KT'Houpc* 
nn«l Andrew* l -  llrck  nml eiuh nf 
m»l«l pnrtli p «1 nr ntherwlnn
Ini•TDntf .1 In* tliF ' inmln nml pr«»n* 

Invnlvfsl In till* Null, nltuAif‘<|. 
I> Iim nml t»«»l!ur In the C’nntHy nf 
Seminole. ‘ Sint** «»f Flnrltlm  rnor«» 
p n rth uln t )y  4)onrrllM*i| a * folio* *; 
t*» u It :

H E 1, o r  s w ,  o r  s i* :rT !O N  u
T O W .V S I l ir  El HOI ' T i l  HANOI*: .11 
K A B T  • |

«n«l to .*tny nml nil oilier pernnn #»r 
person* whose name* «r»' unhnown, 
clnlmltnt uny rlkflit title nr lnt«*r**st 
In nm| to flu* |»t ••!*• itv  hf*rt*lnlo*fore 
fl«*srrll»ed nr i«tt> |».*rt or |mrc«*1 
t hereof

It appearing f*' ih» sw orn hill «»f 
eomplMlm In th • • m i*** fll***1 that
\ oil or rn rh  i*f ' • n m o  «*lnitn si»tne 
rliclit. till** or Inti r* hI In find to the 
In mis nml prenil**. •* h«ri*lnh<*fore il<*- 
serlheil nipl thill M*i»r ld.*» , *» of reel 
•len«*e nre tmV io*\* if.

i t  ih  t h  K in-: ro i?  i*: < iui»r.m *:n
thn^ x oft nml **nrh of voti lit* nnd 
v*>ii nrp her*div rei|ulr**i| ’tn m pefir 
to Hit** I»111 of rotnpIniM  In t •• 11* 
eatJSI* oft the t H  i|if »*f >• ••le’lllier 
\ O at th* r.H irt Mouse In

Sntiford. Setnltlol* l**»niitv Klorhln  
Mild rouse to; I nit n Mill t«* nul**1 title  
lu tlif I'om plnIt n iii <* M Nil** to tl «* 
herellilofore d«*srill»*d liiu ls  and 
then a ih I liter*' mttkr e im ve r to this 
hill *»f •ntnpluMit *xliM’M*«l lUMllnst 
>uu in this r i i iH -  |t||n 1 w lae iletjrh ii 
pro ronf**SS«i U III he *-fit* r* d a$;ultist 
you *nml 4u* h t»f ' **u

I T  IS T I I K H K K o l t r  o ltb K ItK M
tllWl llttf* ol del lo* puhllwliefl .Yhri* 11
IVf*nk f• • I rlulit flilikiH illl ' 1 WSt lif* In 
T H E  H A N r o it l »  II K it A ll*  a new*. 
P»l»**r published In Sanford. Hernl* 
lode C*uint>. I hirM a

horn* and mrd* iet| ;ii Hnnf<»rd. 
Hi min'd* CnuntN Kl**i idu op this 
the 2nd du> nf .fuh \ O tv i«

!•: \ 1 " ' I ' ; i .a s s
• I ’lefk of tl»e l*ir* till Moult 

IIv A M NN K 11KS, I • <• 
" J O H N  iJ I.K O N  N ltl'Y

* Mt < •« >m  p l a i n  a  n t
Ju ly  2. :*3. .Ml;
August 6 ; IS ; 2". 27.

:tw'

Sentinel, 
tion.
i' a l m  Re a c h  c o u n t y —The

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on re
quest_________ j f . ________  ,
TAYi PA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily

Times, the great home daily,! 
rnte Hi»c' p e r ' word, minimum 
chkrge 2f>c flash with order. Write 
for complete rate card, 
n r .v  k L<»i ■1: 11s a t t e n t i o n — r*on • 
nncola Is b m ln n ln g  the greatest de
velopm ent In O lo rld k ’: 
half m illio n  dollar h ig h w a y

Gained 
Ten Pounds ,,
Mrs. George 8. Iluntcr; 

of Columbus, Go., says sh$ 
suffered severely with to- 
malo troubles. s-i

**I had to go to bed and 
stgy sometimes two weeks 
at n time,’* says Airs. 
Hunter. “I could not Work._ 
My. . . were Irregular and 
I got vory thin. I went, 
from 126 pounds down to 
leas than 100. My mother 
had been a user of

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

nnd she knew what a good 
raedlclno It was for this 
trouble, so she told mo to ' 
get Bouio and toko I t  I 
sent lo .tho  atore after It 
and befpro I had taken tho 
first bottle up I began to 
Improve. My aide hurt 
less and I began to meml 
In health. I took four bot
tles In all during tho last 
ten months. Cardul acted 
as a fine tonic. . . I am 
Wf\H now. I havo galued 
ten pounda and am still 
gaining.” 1

Take Cardul.
u . EX-101 »T

14 ' i£., ’ 1
WANTED—’Man of good nppear- 

nnco to make house to house so- 
licitgtion.in Sanford and surround
ing ijcrrltory, working on straight 
commission basis. Good proposition 
for result producer. Ask for Mr. 
Geer at office ‘of The Sanford 
Uoraid. *,

board and carh^Jor-lady nearly 
blind. Apply 210 French Are.

Arc You Going to Build a New 
Ilarn or Put on a New Roof?

-*4'*t •
Special Summer Price*

-V " . . MT * f«e»<oÂ .

•1 <*»

• GALVANIZEI> IRON 

COMPOSITION

STRIP SHINGLES

ROOFING

fire room ’bun
galows with garage Glndervllle, 

>12 to $15 per month.*_Phone 571 J. 
FOR RENT—Bungalow. 11 SL & 

Qak Ave. Phone Mrs. Juliua 
■TiWeB.’ . .
FOR RENT—CotUg* J.-Mus*on 

1 THB BEST IIARGAIN .IN 8 BMI- 
..N O L E  COUNTY FOR QUICK 
SALE—A NICE BUNGALOW, 7 
ROOMS; 13 ACRES Jj IND IN 
GROVE; 456 ORANGE TREES 
ALL BEARING. LAKE FRONT. 
THRASHER & GARNER.
FOR RENT f - ,6 roonj house i next 

r to ‘‘Gobi

FOR SALE
t;. J '• Jit.nM v-cj)
FOR SALE -A  one stable manure,

. no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. B- 
Hastings. ' N. E. Thigpen, Hast- 

y l i k :  ' 1 . ) .• -> -«*m  \ 
T'ORjSXLE — McClaren and Dun- 

lop cord tires and tube*. Gulf 
oil, best accessories. Fiilow* 

k,«ce Station, Fjrtrt and El 
. ..one 447-L3. ’
FOR SALE—Selling out entire llna- 

of farming equipment',In very 
good condition a t reasonable prices. 
Consisting of Fordson tractor and 
harrow, mowing machine and rake, 
yellow jacket spray Cart, seed bed • 
cloths apd frames, plows of all de- . 
scription, fertiliser distributors and 
many other tools. Also celery 
wires. See Louis Fleischer. . - . j
!■■■-*— T - .T - --------

Lost and Found

K

,.A.V

door Miss

' '  •
EMPLOYMENT—Our employment 

( department can fuminh compe- 
1 tent help oh short notice. Seminole 
Business Exchange, Phone 303, 
WANTED—One boy over sixteen, 

accurate, honest Alert; m ust'be 
able to nssume'responsibllity, and 

icommand relpecl of yotinger hoys, 
j Reasonable compensation fo r serv
ices rendered. Apply M. W. Geer, 
Herald Office*

' * '  «$A«,
CHASE & CO. 

Phone 563

U

M0NKY T O T L O S N -W e ^ i^ H :
ents with,money to loan on first 

tnortgako city propvrtv. Seminole 
Business Exchange. Phone 803,

Try Smith’s Harber 
Shop for good barber 
work — next Valde?SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN 

If your breuth is bad and youi 
! have spells of swimming in the j 
i head, poor appetite, constipathm' 
nnd n general no-ncrount feeling. It I 
is a sign yoUr liver is torpid. The I 
one reullv dependable remedy for | 
all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herhine. It nets;
powerfully on the liver, strength- -------- -
ens digestion, purifies the bowels 1
niui rt'ftore? n tint* fet ling of t*n- I'moiom fr*»rn Plnraite.
orgy, vim nnu chceifulnen*. I'ricc Kptnal AnniMM** Kr«*«. 
r*(k-. Sold by Union Phurniucy.

PANTRY SETS 
$1.50 to $2.75 

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

' o n e  in  T en

Neglecting a little wound, cut or 
abrasion of the llesb may in nine 
eases out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but it is 

• t tin- one taft? in ten that causes
or a

DR. W. A.RRUNE
r iu n iif ii .w  n u t
I’uliarr tirmliintr

tton*-*-
9 IJ  A M i  I  I  I ’ M
7 (■■ s K v m lii* .. eccept Haturilayi 

lto«ma
l-'lrst Nut HK. ttlds . ^nrifnrd

lables" .inquire 
Ix>la Evans,care Yowella 

’FOR faoW tcsldchco on
' E. 3rd St between Palmetto and 
Magnolia. J. E. Spurling.

FOR REN T— One furnished 
and one unfurnished house. 

W, J. Thigpen, Brumley-Pules- 
ton Bldg.

• I -  •— -

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't 

yot\ be able to use the money *fe- 
cQred by renting that vacant rootn, 
now going to wnste ? There are 
many po.rsons looking for places to 
stay. Help tnke care o ' »h»m and 
not only make money but assist In 
keeping people in Sanford. Phono 
148 nnu give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
sonrlcV.
FOR RENT—Two large, cool con

necting furnished housekeeping
rooms. 312 East 6th_St._________
FOR RfeNT—Kitchen & two bed

rooms 1101 Elm Ave. M. Schnoi-
dor. _  ___ _ ^
F O R  E 'E N  T — T w o  r o o m s  

miitable for light house keeping; 
ulso one sleeping room. Apply 112 
luiurol Ave. *

LOST an o 
abreast- wi 

reading the 
your daily

rnty
* u n

puonunT 
tn the 
classified 
newspaper.

want ads contain many interesting 
rs. I t  yrill pay you to readmcssac 

them c Iv.
1XJST — Saturday A. M. between 

Mellonville and Beardall Avenue, 
white canvass tarpaulin. Finder 
pleaso return to Herald Offito and* 
receive reward._______ ________
FOR SALE — Refrigerator^ <MMl 

cupboard,' three-buntfcr Clark 
Jewell gas plate, 'porcelain top 
kitchen tablo. Have been used phly. 
a few months. Enquire 216 Holly
Ave. ______;________ ___
FOR SALE—High speed Red Clip-* 

Huolchnn-Colcrnsn

’•jm

Co.
Belting.

- -----

yW H I H V  y •fa®111 (Umands which' you. or 
you. inn)' h«\<- asqlnat th* .
C. A. M<*tla .<tccc»s»a, la lq  •]

>l.i i 'j 1 it n t V' Vl.irl.fu tn (hA

| blood [loisonlng, lockjaw-
chronic festering sore. T h e !-  - ____ -
cnoapest. safcstv nnd best course' .

' 1* to disinfect the wound with l i - ' Ci A  B R I  E L  
iTpitd llorratmc anud apply the Bo-| r 1!)i«'a t p i i  

-I voronv powder to complete t h e ’ ’ ‘ ’
healing IiriKt’SH. Price (liquid) lU U ItN u

. p i)M F O H T
P. A. MERO

tiQc,:And .$1-2,0. Pt»>\der |tt?c 
*'lnd OOo. , Sold by Union I’liurm-

- Snubbers

ROOMS WANTED
VVA.'mTED —Tw-o unfurnished con- 

tiecting rooms by year round. 
Pry for clo.,e in. Write R. W.
Lt’asing care H e r a l d . ________ -

tWANTED— l»y couple, 2 or 8 un- 
fumished rooms.

Ai
Phone 410.

--------- -n-------- 7-------- -- .------- ~
la  C o u rt of I k r  ('a u n ty  Ja d * r , S rm -  

I n - l r  C o u n ty . S la to  of t-'lorldo.
tn  rs Hatats of C, A. D stts: A M
T o  all ( 'm in o r * . I.eK.-itflfa, IM s trlb u - 

tsra and all ' 1’sraona- h a v in g  
(•Jnlins n r D em ands airalnat anlil 
l> tn te :
Y ou. and each of. you. a r «  hereby  

nolinvd  ami required to presant 
cjalm a and demand* w ith '  
either of
ea|SIS o f ... — ( U . T  . . ,  _ _
of Heinlnolo C ounty, F lo rid a , to  th*  
underslaned a ilm ln la tra trli of aala 
• state, w ith in  tw o  years from  th*
date hereof. - - -

^ “‘y ' W j S i_____  .’ _______ • A d m in is tra trix .

IR R IT A T E D  E Y E S
Get wort* and worse the Joe 
let them go; LconardTs GoJ 
Lbtion cures faflammalion and sorenett 
witltout pain In one day. Coollngjirai* 
log, itrengthening. Get Lwnirdil*--  
it makes strong eyes. At ItR druggiits.

acy.
A  — * f-rc t n r ^ j r c . a t 4 i BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY OF SANFORD
55WTOftfn.»

h is to ry ; n 
to the

R u lf.h e a c h  Just finished; a tw o  
m illion dollar bridge acrosa K itn m -  
b U  Uay slartral; .q ua rte r m illio n  
dollar opera bouse under construe- 
ttonf- tw o ' m illions ~being spent on 
h l* h tra y ; greatest chance for live  
devalopcr* to get In oa ground  
floor. W rite  Developm ent D e p a rt
ment T h e  Fenaacola New*.
W A'^CriJksTSraTThi

C U rk a h n rg ' Exponent, m o rn in g  
IncludlriK Sunday, m o rning  Issue. 
1 cent per w ord, m inim um  lie .
TO RfeACIl BUYERS or stilers df 

Florida real estate advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg TlmeBrOne cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Sundays.____ _
•'DO ‘YOU WANT io buy or sell

G. W. VENABLE
Contrnclor and Uuilder 

'417 W. First St. Phone 460

Sanford Novelty Works
V . Ce C O L L K H  r r o p . •

Gr>fr*l filled nnd Mill W«lk t
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

SIT t'emnaerelal Street

•r,V.I

fr

anything?” If so advertise 
the ’‘Gainesville Sun."

in

I'.'.w

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. I’a- 

latka Daily Nows is circulated in 
an industrial nud agricultural sec- 
tion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — SL 

Johns County is reached through 
tho SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on rocuest.

L 'M 'u * 1 t'um nuny. a co rp o r- 
' in Iim s I exlatrnc*. and If

Icr*.

Intr and It dead, the helm, deviser*, 
o r  prehiisk* herelnlieforn dedcrlbSil 

and th a t ,y o u r  places of realdenc* 
are u n kno w n It la tHercfora O R -’ 
D K It K D  that you and each of you  

,1m, and you are h.a-ebjr, required 40 
'snpear t<> this b ill of com plaint In 
this cuuh* on the 1st flay Saptaw - 
Im r A . I t  l » l <  *> thf'Cflort'H ous.*  At 

’ Sanford, Seminole County, F lo rid a  
said cause' being a  suit to quiet title  

,ln the com plainant 4ol\n W ._Foet*r. 
to the h errtnbefoiv  desarllted lands, 

jtn d  then and there make answer to 
ih f » .  1 b ill,' g)f I e p p .y i* ln v» f-xblbltvd' 
agalha you In thta cause, otherwise

o K S

service
* - - •Ml * '

and quality
• • * %*• i* t

products at

STANDARD
SERVICE STATIONS

S tandard OilCompanY
INCORPORATED IH KENTUCKY

.! -

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN* 
221 E. First St. 

PHONE 410

Schelle Maines
LAWYEK

, ;r —  Court Hotigv

DRJ Tt M. WEI>SH‘
G K A ^ U ^ R, yBTERINARIAN

, Aao’nt $03 Conrad Building 
Phones: Office 20. Home 21 

• DEI.AND, FLA.

•1 0--

TO** tlUf o r ln l« r « 9 t  , - . A

• a rorihiratlnit. or anv one ajae I T  18 T H E R K F Q R ie  O J t n E n iJ D  
lo the fo llow in g l i J Z

I. 1;/',|5**,l .  situated, ly in g  and * * * k „fo r.*lK.,1,, r o ®c 
^ V C j’U H fvo f H .m ln o i, and T h e  Hanford Herald .

" •  ot Florida, ' . ...............................
riioohS ** ^  section poat on 
(U oundtry of Section 5 thence
4 no * *'‘d 5 Hnk*. th.nt-e“ y**'U thence Weal 175 

*° S O U T H  H A S T
* !  N H ^  N K q  thcnco
* thence North 176 
K J " , W eat.lPS yard* thence 
T i i .  1 of beginning co n ta in .
. T * 'r * more nr leas all In •

'•Vnshlp jo  youth R ange A u g u st * ; »? . _ _ _ _ _ _
in r  _ . „  i l . i ^ r f i ^ r i n r u i r  c o u » T .  » * y -

f>th*r Persons or . E.VTH Jt n iC IA f, rtS C B lT . .W

tm rt . o r parcnL . . . w .
by tho -  ' —  *T  AL. Pefsod^BU.

# ajse 
crlbcrt

sworn bill of 
fllad

that this order ba published once a 
week for eight consecutive weeks In 

a newspaper 
published In  Hanford, gemlnul*  
County, F lo rid a . »

D ono and . aidared at Sanford. 
Remlnol# . C o n n ty, • F lo rid a  an this  
the Sod. day of J u ly 'A .  I ’ U K -  

.  K . %. D O UO LAH B .
C le rk  of tha C ircu it Court. , 

l ly  A. M W K K K 8 . D. C. 
J O H N  O. I .K O N A R D Y  

J S O L IC IT O R  F O R  C O M P L A IN A N T .  
July >; •; 11: I l f  <•;

!
j  - i j

1 '*> q*

^  r 1
■* 0.

JL r41

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate ami Insurance* *• * v«t<1 • f ....

Ihileston-Brumloy Bldg.
Hanford

iley l 
. Fla.

PLEASE NOTE.

If you do not receive your elec
tric, go* and water bill by third of 
the month, please phone 27, or call 
at $16 Bast First Street and we 
will be glad to send qr give you 
another one.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida 1

George A. DeCottea
Attorney-nt-Law 

(h er  Seminole County 
• lan k

Sanford, ----------— Florida
-- ----------------------- ---------r - r

m
> Fred R. Wilson

-

ATTORN EY-AT-LA W 
[rat Na 

Sanford
First National Bank B U f*  

Florida

JJ.i.

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W a la k a  U ld g -  S is la id  F b
Phone 417-L-2 *

Take
< .»rt.

ORD1CU O F  P U B L IC A T IO N -  
Rouse and A r '

* '

l ;' fVIk

-------
)\ '0 :■ , * J 8 M

• Headquarter* ’ for derntopgd7(SIA4' *
und undcwlojH'd farms.

v.-L

*>-

several very attractive proposi

tions in city property.

;V| .U
A * .

fD Vi

m i

II. B. Lewis 1
107 PARK AVr- -Vyk . a• j fiJal


